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THE EMPIRE. 

Tell us this ! did Wendell Phillips 
ever take a position   to  whieu the 

'" not attain to the 
from 

lw IMO avion :iM..»fiM«»« lyr iia^-lca\ party did not attain to 

h,    |1 t« IJ I'•  » '   * jj, 0llli • Thcu, read the following fi 
>;      *      ^     ,|     ir.      to bia speech at Lynu last week : 
i     "    w    »    »     S     "Longlive Ulysses Giant!   I 
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May 
ai      .'"j be continue to be President of the 
40      ?•'>. United  States,  until  every   white 
75    » nian  over forty years of age,  who 

IfagirtnM-  lives South of Mason  and  Dixoii s 
... UhfiU ■► line, has been forever put in the 

"'"""'advertise ground." 
Of course, that makes Grant Pre 

. ..:.i. ,..-r     ,i additional, sident  for  life; or in other words, 
;, rr, .ni. additiona -; J.;MI>J.;KOU! 

liasysaj;*: wjj*« ■* American w 
thinking about T 

| j> i i   ■ ,:„ ,.., ,,,-.T len linn, charged  »»| .  
-■-iii-i.i.- payable in advance. 
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Juo. II   Dillard. .In... A. Gilmer. 
M 11 r-.. v   F.  Siuill.. 

Dillard,  Gilmer &   Smith, 
A'J'TOUNKYS AT   LAW 

ami 

SOLICITORS IK HANKRI.TTCY, 
over   Hank  of   Giwn.l-.ru,    opposite 

ll.l,l,oW     II. — . 
i)l;A(T:i'K   m Mute ami FederalCoorte. 

THB 
THOROUGHLY 

ORGANIZED FOR THE NOVEMBER 

ELECTION. LET OUR FRIENDS 

(IO TO WORK AND SECURE A VIC- 

TORY. jQ 

IVell    In mutters   in 
inter Inter- 

1 S| -. i..l   attention   g 
i: .*li upl< v, end causas mi«ii'K 

.,; Hevenue, in Distriet  Court of We.i«ru 
I  i,f North  Carolina.     Collactiona in 
il Federal Courusolicited. 

June 2U, 187:8. 2iK>:ly. 

U  I-. MIM.IMill I. Jons N.STAI'IJtS. 

IflENDENHALL & STAPLES, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

«; it i: I: > s B o it o, *. «J •, 

W     11., lii e in ilie Court! of Goilfocd, Bock- 
i i ii il>   Forsythe, St»ke«, 

. ..1 Alauiaiice: 
I ourla, Spec 
.. in ;.'] parts 

. in Bankrupt 

Han- 
I'. S. Circuit and 

1 allaclioa given i" 
il   tlie Slate,   ami t" 

door North of Conrt.Houna. 

iv . .. nu i. TO08. n. KK.oiill, 
U   S   1 . .i.m --1..11.T. Register in Bankruptcy.: 

HALL A-   KKOOU. 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
i.io.l.ssnolco,  N. C, 

11RACTICE  io   lbs Courta of   OiiHford. 
. .    Davidaon and Kauuujpli. 

A!.                          mil District Courta ot the 
1 nu.-I  Slates '"i North Carolina. 

Parti, ulai attention given IO 

IMI:H> »L HBVKMK CAOHBa 
. I    .-  i    in I before Ike Da-aBT- 

Ml V 1   at  V. ISIHSIiTON. 
Will i >■ •■-i • atleulion  Io the proeecu- 

'.-   ...... -;  Ibe government for 
I i..,.. i iv taken I.y lh- 1'. S. Army,   ami   will 
..I., I,.,'  bvliire the C nieeion »|.p..iniiHl by 

- i- la!:- iU* leatiawaT. 
%Vil    al~i  aiieiul pmmptl; ui apphcatioaa 

■ i ,.i..i —. nulnniui  i« tlir 
sun row ..I ill- war of IrSl'-i. 

i ! ly   

KALPIl GORRELL, 
illiirni v and (oiiii»tllor at Law, 

Greensboro,   N.    C, 
• 11.1. nna'tira in  Ibe court, of Alaaanee, 

Appointment of Sub-Electors. 
IlKAWi'sa CON. DEM.EI, COMMITTKK, ) 

.',tu Coiigroaaimial Diatrict,        > 
CrtrnihoTv, K. C, Sept. 25th, 1WS.     > 

The following Snli-F.lectnrH have been 

appointed fnrtlii* Durtrlet: 
Alamaiice—Janiea A. Graham, Dr. P. A. 

Montgomery, E. S. Parker, Thoiuaa M. 
Holt and Geo. Patturaon. 

Caawcll—Col. Livingstone BroWB, 

John R. Winaton.Joacph C. Pinnix, /.ach. 

Diakaf and Geo. N. Tbompaon. 
Uaviilaoii— John H. Wolhorn, Cicero I". 

Lowe, Dr. Wm.  B.  Meara and John R. 

Keen. 
Teraon—Col. John W. Cunningham, 

Mnntford McOehee, Henry T. Jordan ami 

Clem. Satterfield. 
Rockingham-Hon. David S. Reid, Jaa. 

W. Hnrton, Wm. P. Wall, Ham. Louiax 

and W. N. Mebanc. 
Stokea—Joel F. Hill. W. W. King.Tlioa. 

Martin, and Benjaminlturnett of Ociman- 

ton. 
Guilforil—John N. Staples, Murray F. 

Smith, J. R. Ragadale, Joseph M. More- 

huad and Dr. J. R. McLean. 
Randolph—Appointmonti to be made 

hereafter. 
Theae gentlemen are earneatly rci|iie.t- 

rd to take immediate step* for tlio thor- 

ough oiganization of each township of 
their respective counties, ami to report 
from time to time to tbo Committee, 

through Col.J. I. Scales, Sec'y.at Grocns- 

boro. 
By order of Committee. 

DANIEL W. COURTS, 
Chairman. 

Raleigh Stvrt and SnoiaW, and   District 

papers please copy. 

\v II. Uuilford and KUIK1UI|*II, ami 
Law Kuw  «u 

Ua\l.l 
, , ■    ,.   ,N 

Ir i.l   Cnurl   II..II — . 
,|.i ..'t-iii,..n givra io eolleetiag, ami 

al! olliH t.i.-in.-- iwilted 1". hi. carv. 
April S, lK?l:ly  

( l;,ik. JM. Mulli-n 

Cljirk    &   Wullen, 
Allui'iirys    VI   L»W, 

HALIFAX,  N. C, 
1)l;A("liri; in all Ibe (' H of Halifax, 

. Korrkauiplon  and   Edgecofnbe 
!       .   Suuraaw Court   oi  North 

i              i ami in llu   I'-.l-ial Courta. 
i liouanuulein allpanaol North 

uiar  14: ly 

D. A. IL R. F. ROBERTSON, 
SurReon Eentists. 

, TAX GATiiKitiVfi.—Sheriff Stallord ban 
;i<iv..riiM-d the following appoiiitineiita-to 

give tlm people one more and tlie ln^t 
opportunity to pay their taxes without 

cost: 
Jama R. Oilmer'H, Mondav,      Ortober 7 
D. IV Foiist'-. Tuesday. 
Widow Snmnierfl,   Weductvlay, 
Montle«1lo, Thur-dny, 
Seth Rnftera*, Friday. 
A. U-villV Saturday, 
N. 1>. Wt.wly's, Monday, 
Tohle'i*, Tnonday. 
P. Kentrom,', Wcnlnewlay, 
I. II. .Stanley's Thursday, 
.Taui«*Ntown, 1- inl:iv, 
FriendHhlp, Saturday, Ii» 
BraoVs. Monday, ill 
John King'*., Tuemlay, tf* 
JraM Truldood'n, WedneMAJi ^ 
High Point, Thnrsdaj, °» 

I GranWDOtOf Friday and Saturday. °-"i \ -<"> 

Thorn will lie puhlic npoaking at all 

tb»'r« appointoieutH, either hy D. F. Oald- 

wcll, Groeley elector, or HOUIO ono else. 

Having an-uicia 
ted tlieinst'lveB 
in the practice of 

DEMTI8TRY, 
r.-pettfolhM»trer 
their pn>fos».i»in- 
al Nn leee to the 
citizen* of 

GeeenaborO| 
uudthe Hurroun- properly ORGANIZED or not 

I >ne <»i the other of them 

Our   Rticcess  in  the    November 

election depends on whether we are 

nl   at   their office  on i 
stain, t-utrauco Kant I 

ding country 
ran always  bo  ton 
LindmtA'« comer up 
Market' Su.-el. 

tSatiafai t*»rj reference given, if desired, 
from -mr respective paUous during the 
|HUJI Iwi Ive oi fifteen yean. 21Stf 

This is an important matter. 

TIII: i:c^i ITAIII.I: i.ni; 

A-siirance Stuiely 
oi the 1 iitlcd Malra. New Turk. 

N< ri h t 'arohna. 
We have no hesitation in confidently 

recoiuiueudiugthe Company, to the pub- 
lic, a- entirely solvent ; liberal in ita 
tii in-- and thoroughly juot towards its 
policy-holder), ; ;.nd they resjH-ctfully 
solicit investigation from all who wish to 
iiiMti.-. 

I\ RUFFIN, 
Is7:tf THOMAS M. OWEN. 

New Goods ! 

FOR SALE   CHEAP 
T. S.  BLACK, 

DRY GOODS and GROCERIES, 
KEEPS constantly on hand a eoaaplete 

. i llrj ii... ,ks iinil (jroccrios of 
eal .jiuililv. 

n:.\s. 
COFFEES, 

SCGARS, 4e.. 
(if 111.- t'lisi brand, jnd  at the very low- 
est price.     Benbow   House,   Greeusboro, 
N. r. 

A .  kinds of 

COUNTRY PRODUCE 
in  exchange for «aoda 

'I'll-    nnderaigned    herobj   returns his 
i i.i* Domaroua patrooa, and  s 

.  continnanoe of their favors. 
T. 8. BLACK. 

febS:lT 

G.WIN, MOHLER & Co 
('ommlssloB Merchants, 
80 South  Eutme Street, 

Baltimore, Mi. 
SPECIAL attention Io tbo sale of Wool, 

Dried I'ruit. I'eaUiera,Boaawas, &c, 
•■•^•. -V' July 4:3m. 

bill regulatiiig the tariff of frfigbU 
and fares. This was substantially 
Mr. Washburue's proiiosition of| 
Dec. 10, 1867. Did Mr Dawes snp- j 
|iort it as be had promised t He | 
was present and did not vote.— 
When a motion was finally made to 
strike out the clause which, by de- 
ferring the operation of the joint 
resolution, rendered it, and was 
meant io render it, nugatory and a 
deriaiou, Dawes was present and did 
not vote. With him Bingham, Bout- 
well, Blaiue, and Kelley abstained 
from su|>>>ortiug this honest and ef- 
fective proposition. Against it 
nlumptly voted Ames, Eliot, Gar- 
field, and Scofield 

So accumulates the inferential 
evidence against these bribed and 
(■ought legislators. 

Through Mesepotamia by Rail 

English excursiouists in quest of 
first-class excitements during a six 
weeks' vacation will no longer need 
to sacitico their tympanums iu libs 
ton jubilees, or follow factitious 
buffalo hunts to the mercenary pre- 
cinct* of Niagara Falls. The tide 
of travel promises now to set East- 
ward, to the East par excellence ;— 
and our London friends are to have 
their hunt of sensations in the path 
of Alexander, and the pasture fields 
where Abraham tended his Bocks. 
Connection between England and 
the East is •boa. to be established 
by railroad ; and Turkey is about 
to build—with English money, and 
at a cost of £10,000,000—a railroad 
down the valley ol the Euphrates, 
to run from the Mediterranean Sea 
to the Persian Gulf, and unite An- 
tioch with liiissoiah. This cold 
project of threadiug the plains of 
Mesopotamia with a modern com- 
mercial convenience, and of making 
Babylon and Jsinevah as accessible 
to the traveller as Vienna and Mos- 
cow are, wakens thrills of associa- 
tion that were not provoked by the 
contemplation of the tremendous 
feats of engineering by which the 
Rocky Mountains were surmount- 
ed. Think of a railroad from An- 
lioch to Boaaorah ; from tlie foun- 
tain of primitive Christianity to the 
centre of commercial Islamism;— 
from the Cesspool of the Orontes to 
the eentre of the arabesqoe visions 
of the Arabian Nights! Iu Ami- 
oca the disciples were fiist called 
Christian*; and from Balsorah,Sin- 
bad, the sailor, embarked upon his 
wonderful voyages. This road, 
commencing at Alexandretta, or 
the mouth of the Orontes, will cross 
the spurs of Lebanon and the fringe 
of the S\ riail desert,giving a chance 
for excursions to— 
 "Fair Damascus, on the tWtile b.mks 
Of Ahliaua aud Ph.irphiir.  lucid Btrwuns,*1 

The Great Bribery—Record of 
Henry L. Dawes. 

[From tlie New York World.] 

On the Kith of Decemlier, 1807— 
six weeks before Mi. Oakes Ames 
gave his meraoianrlnm to Col. Mc- 
Comb—Mr. Dawes introduced into 

T''".":1,;;;^:;:!;":''iir^rr^ *« g°™« •**'*, TsSr* vrt 
, ol Hi- above Company for middle .""g for a chaugc in the time of the 

annual meeting of the Union Pacific 
Directory from October to March.— 
Upon this resolution Mr.Waehburne 
of Illinois spoke earnestly of the ne- 
cessity of examining into the affairs 
of the company, aud offered an a- 
mendment that the company be not 
allowed to charge or receive more 
than twice the rates of freight and 
fare charged and received on the 

I principal lines between the Missis- 
| sippi and the Atlantic, North of St. 
. Louis. Mr. Randall of Pennsylva- 
' uia supported this ameudment, and 
, also stated that the joint resolution 
introduced by Mr Dawes " had 
never been before any committee.'' 
Mr. Dawes distinctly said : "I will 
support the proposition of Mr. 
Washburue iu a separate bill, but 
not now, and as an amendment to 
this joint resolution." Under a sus- 
pension of the rules the joint resolu- 
tion was rushed through the House, 
passed, and formally clinched iu 
parliamentary style. 

On the lath of May, 1808, the 
House debated on a joint resolution 
of the House (>'o. 108) to regulate 
the tariff of freights and fares by a 
committee to be composed of the 
Secretary of War, the Secretary of 
the Interior, and the Attorney Gen- 
eral. This joiut resolution had been 
reported back from the Committee 
on the Pacific Railway (two months 
alter the date of Mr. Oakes Ames's 
memorandum) with a proviso added 
that the act should " not take effect 
till a continuous line should be. in 
running order from Omaha to Sac- 
iameuto.n In the course of the de- 
late Mr. Farnsworth of llliuuis 
moved to re commit the joint reso- 
luiiou to the Pacific Railway Cora 
uiittce, with instructions to report a 

to Baalliec and Palmyra. It will 
come thence to "the bordering flood 
of old Euphrates:" and, like an 
iron Bucephalus, lollow in (he loot- 
steps of Alexander to Babylon.— 
You may easily cross from stations 
on its line to where the great 
mounds of Kirarod Still stand on 
the banks of Tigris. It will fetch 
you nigh to Bagdct, win-re Haroun 

J2|AI ltUMhid  and   Al  Maroon had 
,i ; their courtly seats, anil bring up 
l!i finally at Hassan of Ilalsorah's pal 
SI • ace gates, perhaps. The plains of 
SI Shinar will no longer be mysteries 
it| ! to the vulgar lounger's curiosity ;— 

nor will Belshazzar's handwriting 
any longer appal. Tourists of all 
nations, kinds and classes will pen- 
elrate now to Logd and Saniareanil; 
aud preachers on their holiday 
trips will probably hold forth in the 
pulpit of Moseiiema, the veiled 
prophet of Khorassan, and in the 
precincts once sacred to the wor- 
ship of Jupiter Ainiiion. "Pro- 
gress" is the motto of the day ; and 
.soon the iron horse will snort his 
way not only across the sacred soil 
of Mesopotamia, but through The 
wilds of Ujiji, down to the very 
sources of the TUfile.— Wtuhington 
Patriot. 

A Leaf from JIMory— This dis- 
covery has just been made by the 
Tribune: The following curious 
passage of early New Eunland his- 
tory is taken from the " Memoirs of 
Deacon Jedediah Biglow.of Wrayii- 
ham, Mass.," vol. 1, p. 28 : 

"Now amonge ye godlie ir.cn on 
bordo of Shippe Mayflower I here 
was one Jno. A'Dixe, the which had 
beeue a tax gatherer in England, 
and ouyc Shippe he bare ye bagge, 
and his soule delighted in ye jingle 
jangle of ye peuee there within.— 
And when they were come to ye 
Harbourc called Plymouth be 
mounted straightway on ye Uocke 
CTB ; stood there, and spoke, saying: 
'As my soule liveth, except ye make 
nice ye Postmastere, 1 will get mee 
hence, and join yo other partie : to- 
wit, ye heathen salvages.' And 
they were sore afraid. Aud they 
made him Postmastere." 

Published by Reqneat. 

THE LONE SENTRY. 
BY  JAMKS   11.   IM.MUM. 

[Tbo Eev. Dr. Moore, of Richmond, In 
a sermon in memory of tbe much loved 

and lamented Stonewall Jaakaon, narrate. 
the following incident: 

Previous to the first battle of lfanaaaas, 
when the troop* under Stonewall Jackson 
bad mule a forced march, on halting at 
night tbey foil on the ground exhausted 
and faint. The hour arrived for aettfng 
tho waich for the watob for the night.— 
Tbo officer of the day want to the Gener 
al's tent and aaid : 

"General, tbe mon are all wearied, and 
there is not one bnt ia aaleep. Shall I 
wakf. them f 

"No," .aid the noble Jackson, "let tbem 
sleep, aud I will watch the camp to- 
night." 

And all night long be rode round that 
lonely camp, the one lone sentinel for lhat 
brave, but weary and silent body of Vir- 
ginia heroes. And when glorious morn- 
ing broke, the soldiers awoke fresh and 
ready for action, all unconscious of the 
noble vigils kept over their slum bars.] 

Twos in the dying of the day, 

The darkness grew so still; 

The drowsy pipe of evening birds 

Was bushed upon the bill; 

Athwart the shadows of the valo 
Slumbered the men of might, 

And one lone sentry paced his rounds, 

To watch tho camp that night. 

A .T.-IVC and solemn man was he, 

With deep and sombre brow ; 

Tho dreamful eyes seemed hoarding up 

Some unaccomplished vow. 
Tbe wistful glanco peered o'er the plains 

Beneath the starry light— 

And with tho mnrmured name of God, 

Ho watched the camp that nigbt. 

The future opened unto him 
Its graud aud awful scroll; 

Manassas and tbo Valley march 

Cauic heaving o'er bis soul— 

Richmond & Sharpsburg thundered by, 

With that tremendous fight 
Which gave him to the angel hosts 

Who watched tbe camp that night. 

Wo mourn for bim wbo died for us, 
Witli one resistless moan ; 

While up the Valley of the Lord 
Ho marches to the Throne! 

Ho kepi the faith of men and aainta 

Sublime and pure and bright- 

He sleeps—and all is well with him 
Who watched tho camp that uight. 

Brothers! tbo Midnight of the Causa 

Is shrouded iu our fate ; 
Tin- demon Goths pollute our balls 

With lire, and lnst, and hate. 
Be strong—be valiant—bo aeaured— 

Strike home for Heaven and Right t 
The soul of Jacksou stalks abroad, 

Aud guards tbo camp to-uigbt! 

Mr. Greelay and the Negroes. 

Mr. Greetev having been addres- 

ble people of that State—forbidden 
to exercise the right of suffrage— 
forbidden exclusively by tbe party 
that meets here and shouts for 
Grant and Wilson. Nobody else 
asks for proscription. No other par- 
ty asks that any human being should 
stand proscribed on oar soil for a 
rebellion that ceased seven and a 
halt years ago—no party, no men of 
any party bnt this, that held a great *BW  * 0M' ""P- *• 
military parade here this week in ^ Gentlemen : I have yonr favor of 
order to farther and farther separate i"10 7th instant, to which I make 
and divide the hearts of the Ameri-' prompt and brief reply. Should I 
can people from each other!—! be chosen President I should of 
[Cheers.] They bold essential to course take a solemn oath to respect 
their triumph that hatred should and. °bey the Constitution of the 
continue, that distrust, suspicion,   United States.   The noble instru 

The Parson's Lesson. 

Deacon Slocum, as had been bis 
aed by a number of colored persons custom for years, bad prepaied a 
as to what would be the policy of ' ~ 
bis administration toward the col- 
ored people of tbe country, in the 
event ot his election to the Presi- 
dency of the United States, answers 
as follows: 

and alienation should continue. Do 
what you will, do what yon may, 
they are determined not to be satis- 
fied. Now, fellow-citizens, it is not 
enough that those wbo fought a- 
gainst tbe Union should be proscri- 
bed ; those of ns wbo stood for it 
are equally denounced, if we do not 
happen to agree with them in oar 
present politics. [Cheers.] Here' 
stands one who is charged by tbem 
with being a Secessionist [Great 
laughter.] Could that be true, fel- 
low-citizens! Look the facts in the 
face. 

PRER DISCUSSION DEMANDED. 

When  Lincoln  had been elected 
and this conspiracy for secession 

ment recognizes no distinction be- 
tween citizens of the United States 
baaed on color, and I should be go- 
verned thereby. I should not espe- 
cially favor one race for another,but 
I should use all the power of my 
office to uphold and enforce tbe 
equal rights of all citizens, whether 
white or black.   Yours, 

HORACE GBRKLET. 
To Messrs. W. U. Saunders and 

others, Committee. 

Human Skill. 

Two curious needles are owned 
ively by the King of Prussia and 
the Qoeeo ot England. Tbe first 

began to advance, we Republicans I 'as manufactured iu the presence 
were told by our own men and told . °,f lta P"861,", •*■*• tho «■• of 

still more by those out of the circle,!1raTa> »«"»•"• *»?. ««'"•» » 
"You mast back oat of voar Re! needle manufactory iribis kingdom, 

pub.icanlsm.you must  ££*t«| ZgZfig SX^S^ 

could produce. He was shown some 
superfine needles, thousands of 
which together did not weigh half 
an ounce, and marvelled bow such 
minute articles l could be pierced 
with an eye. But be was to see 
that in this respect even something 
finer and more perfect could be cre- 
ated. The borer—that is, the work- 
man whose business it is to bore tbe 

your opposition to the extension of 
slavery or consent to a great civil 
war." This they said was the only 
alternative—bloodshed and devas- 
tation over the whole country, or 
yon shall surrender tbe principles 
on which you have just carried the 
election. I was one of those who 
said, " No, there is no snch alterna- 
tive." I denied that the great ma- 
jority of the Southern people, were . 4 u ueedle-asked for a hair 
against tbe Union. I demanded - 
that there should be an open,  free 
discussion, that Southern people 
might have an honest, nnterrified, 
unconstrained vote, and, if they ap- 
proved, if the people of the South 
said they wanted disunion, I would 
consent to it. I knew tney would 
not. I knew that tbe great majority 

from tbe monarch's bead. It waa 
readily given, and with a smile. 
He placed it at once under the bor- 
ing machine, and then handed the 
singular needle to the astonished 
king. 

The second curious needle, now 
in possession of Queen Victoria, 
was made at the celebrated needle 

of the Southern people would have , f               Kedditch, and represents 
voted as they actually did that win-   .,._ _J, .. 5EC :.. _:„:...— 

STOP AT Till: 

YABBOHOUGH HOUSE 
Raleigh, N.   C. 

ii. W. Ulacknell, Proprietor. 

A wagish farmer in Ohio killed 
forty black-snakes one day recently, 
and buried them in a sand pit.— 
The next day hn sent his hired man 
—a Swede—to dig fish worms in 
the saino place, and the»8ize of the 
worms frightening tho poor tellow 
nearly out of his senses, he fled iu 
terror from the scene. 

A celebrated clergyman recently 
said that, ho had found more good 
in bad people, and more bad in good 
people, than he ever expected. 

The following notice is posted 
conspicnonsly in a newspaper oftfce 
out West : " Shut tho door, and as 
soon as you have done talking busi- 
ness, serve your mouth the same 
way." 

The neff building of the Deal and 
Dumb and Blind Institution, at Ral- 
eigh, will lie ready for occupants on 
the 1st. of January. 

Mr.  Greek/a Movements ! 

Trip Through Pennsylvania. 

Great Speech at Pittsburgh. 

Felhnc-Citizem :—The wise King 
says there is a time for war and a 
time for peace. [Cries of "God 
bless you!') The city of Pittsburgh 
has recently witnessed a rehearsal 
of (lie pomp aud pageautry, the 
blazonry and circumstance of civil 
war. A very large number of men 
n cro collected here at a vast ex- 
pense with the siugle purpose of re- 
kindling the bitterness and hatred, 
the animosities and antipathy, the 
fears and exultations of civil war 
for the advantage of a political par- 
ty. I take you to witness that tbe 
greater portion of tho journals of 
Pittsburgh, as well as tbe orators 
mi (he occasion, have been tiyiug 
their best to make tho people hate 
each other for the sake of a partisan 
advantage. A strauger who was 
reading the journals of Pittsburgh 
for the last few days would imagiue 
that we were at war, aud their pur- 
pose was to revive and to exasperate 
the hatred and animosity of civil 
war in order to intensify and invig- 
orate their side of the couflict — 
They talk about rebels and traitors. 
Fellow-citizens, are we never to be 
doue with this t We demauded of 
our adversaries in the great civil 
war that they surrender their arms 
and go to their homes. They sur- 
rendered them. We demanded that 
they abandon slavery, and they a- 
bandoned slavery. We demanded 
that they enfranchise the blacks, 
and the blacks were enfranchised. 
None but white men now stand dis- 
franchised on the soil of our coun- 
try. [Cheers.] We demanded that 
they stipulate that tbe emancipated 
slaves shall not be paid for, and 
that the rebel debt shall never be 
paid by the Government or by tbe 
State, and they assented to that — 
So fur as I can see, every single de- 
mand made on the part of the loyal 
States and the loyal people has been 
lully complied with on the part of 
those lately in rebellion. Every- 
iking has been done that was asked; 
everything has been conceded, and 
still "tbey tell us, ."Why, we want 
them to repent." Have they not 
brought forth works meet for re 
pentance 1   [Cheers.] 

Coming together in a solemn Con- 
vention, the representatives of that 

ter, not for secession, bat for cling- 
ing to the Union; [cheers.] and now 
to-day, if the nation were to be im- 
perilled, and there were just two 
modes of saving it, to trust the 
chauces of civil war or tbe chances 
of a free vote of the Southern people 
I would very greatly prefer to take 
the latter chance rather than the 
former. [Cheers.] For, fellow-citi- 
zens, they do greatly misunderstand 
and malign this American people, 
when they assume that, in cold 
blood, before thero had been any 
clash of arms, the people in the 
South, any more than the people of 
tho North, desired disunion.— 
[Cheers.] 

OBJECT OF THE ORIGINAL SECES- 
SIONISTS. 

Ill its inception, in its origin, tho 
great masses of those who consented 
to this accessiou movement meant 
nothing by it but to make us con- 
sent to tbe extension of slavery.— 
That was their purpose, and that 
purpose I did my best to resist and 
defeat. [Cheers.] Well, the war is 
euded. ' I think it ought to be end- 
ed. [A voice: "Let ns have peace."] 
We had a great.a terrible, a bloody, 
a destructive civil war. Our suc- 
cess was perfect. The defeat of the 
adversary was more complete thau 
any defeat recorded in history.— 
They have Buffered much, they have 
conceded all. Cauuot we afford to 
be magnauimous at least! [Cheers.] 
But, fellow-citizens, tbey say that 
the Southern people may vote.— 
Some of them may; but tbe instant 
they vote the cry is raised : " See 
how these fellows vote!" Tbey cry: 
" Yon must vote the other way."— 
Is that an election t Or is it only 
the lasbioii of war in another aspect! 
Fellow-citizens, you lielong to one 
of the great hives of American in- 
dustry. I plead here for peace and 
reconciliation aa the interests espec- 
ciallv of this busy, prosperous, en- 
ergetic people. ICheers.| I have 
sympathized with Pittsburgh; I 
rejoiced in her prosperity; I have 
wondered at aud admired her mag- 
nificent growth. Yon surely know 
uo place on this continent has been 
dearer to me than Pittsburgh.— 
There has been no spot in whose 
prosperity I have more heartily re- 
joiced thau this, because I believe 
her prosperity was firmly linked 
and bound together with the pros 
perity and growth of our whole 
country. Now I appeal to her bus- 
iness, I appeal to her merchants, I 
appeal to her manufacturers, to stop 
this war. It has gone on long e 
uough. [A voice iu the crowd—"it 
stopped itself yesterday." Laugh- 
ter.] You cannot afford to teach a 
part of vour country to hate yon, to 
feel that your success, your great- 
ness, is identical with their humiM- 

the column ot Trajan iu miniature. 
This well-known Roman column is 
adorned with numerous scenes, in 
sculpture, which will immortalize 
Trajan's heroic actions iu war. On 
this diminutive needle, scenes in 
the life of Queen Victoria are rep- 
resented in relief, but so finely cut 
and so small, that it requires a mag- 
nifying glass to see them. The Vic- 
toria needle, moreover, can be open- 
ed. It contains a number of small- 
er needles which are equally adorn- 
ed with scenes in relief. 

I sashes," said Mr. 
• aaif I never had such 

a headache before." 
"Take these boneset blossoms 

and chew them," I said (handing 
bim what would fill his mouth), 
"swallowing the bitter juice; then 
lie down, and if tbey do not help 
you in half an hour or you do not 
drop to sleep in that time, I will try 
another remedy." 

Tbe half hour elapsed, sleep did 
not come, and tbe pain waa not 
eased; so I took about as much sal- 
peter as would make a lump as large 
as-two peas, dissolved it in a little 
warm water, then added a little 
cold, so at to nearly All a teacup; 
gave him a teaspoonful of this once 
in ten minutes, till he had taken 
four teaapoonfuls; wet a clean white 
doth with some of the water and 
laid it oa his head under a dry one. 

After taking this he slept a few 
hoars, and toward night waa able 
to do his chores. Previods to retir- 
to bed that night he bathed bis feet 
in warm water, to which had been 
added wood ashes sufficient to make 
it feel soft, soaking them well, loos- 
ening all the accumulations on tbem, 
robbing and wiping tbem dry.— 
With these simple remedies aud at- 
tentions he was as well as usual 
oext day. 

The Touching Story of « Little 
Pen-Wiper Poidler.—Yesterday a 
sprightly Little girl, aged 10 years, 
who hsd been noticed sitting mod- 
estly on a back bench in the Jeffer- 
sofi Market Police Court during the 
discharge of the watch, stepped np 
to the bench when the rush of bu- 
siness was over, and bashfully told 
Justice Cox that her mother had 
been arrested the previous evening 
for being intoxicated on Seventh 
avenue. Tbe family, consisting of 
herself and little brother, aged 8, 
aud her father and mother, reside 

fine, fat tnrkey aa a Chrirtmas pres 
ent to his minister, and he called 
upon his son Tom to carry it over 
to tbe parsonage, but Tom objected. 

" How, now, my sou f" demanded 
the deacon, "yon know this is my 
custom. You carried a turkey to 
the parson last year, and your elder 
brothers have done it in the years 
before you were big enough." 

" And," retorted Tom, " Parson 
Grnmmer was never the man to say 
Thank ye.' He takes it as a matter 
of course. It don't set well on my 
stnmmick to have a man snub me 
when I'm doin' him a favor." 

" Bnt, Tom, you must remember 
Parson Grnmmer is a peculiar man. 
He means well." 

" And so I s'pose does old Brindle 
mean well enough wben she whisks 
her tail in yonr eye; but I'e noticed 
you didn't seem to like It." 

The good deacon smiled and pat- 
bis son on the shoulder. 

" Carry the turkey to the parson, 
Tom, and if he don't thank you for 
it, I will." 

Tom shouldered the fowl—fat, 
fair, aud large—aud carried it to 
the minister's house, when he found 
tbe host in the sitting room with a 
number of brother clergymen for 
company. 

" Mr. Grnmmer," said Tom de- 
positing bis burden upon the table 
with a thump, "there's a turkey fa-1 iu a tenement house in West Tbir- 
thersenttoyou. He told me to bring ty-flvo street. She and her little 
it and I've brought it." ; brother   support   the   father    and 

And with this be would have mother, who are both drunkards. 

A Chapter on Boilt.—Boils are 
said to be "healthy," and, judging 
from the way they take hold and 
hang on and ache and bum grow 
aud raise Cain generally, thece is no 
doubt they are healthy and have 
strong constitutions. They are gen- 
erally very lively and playful at 
night, and it is very funny to see a 
chap with a good large oue, prospec- 
tiug around his couch for a place 
where his boil will fit iu "without 
hurting." Boils tend to purify the 
blood," strengthen the system, calm 
tbe nerves, restrain tbe profanity, 
tranquilize the spirits, improve the 
temper and beautifythe appearance. 
They are good things for married 
meit who spend their evenings from 
home, as they give them an oppor- 
tunity to rest their nigbt keys, and 
got acquainted with their families. 
It is said that boils save the patient 
a "fit of sicknes," but if the sick- 
ness is not the best to have, it must 
be all fired mean thing. It is also 
said that a person is better after he 
has them, and there is no doubt 
that one does feel better after hav- 
ing got rid of them . Many distin- 
guished persons have enjoyed these 
harbingers of good health. Job 
took the first premium at the coun- 
try fair for having more achers un- 
der cultivation than any other per- 
son. Shakspeare had tbem, and 
meant boils when he said. " One 
woe doth tread upon another's 
heels, so fast they follow." 

Southern people have given their ation. People of Pittsburgh, I ask 
assent to the platform of the Cin- yon to take a generous !»■*»_*■" 
cinnati Convention,   which was the 
most complete Republican platform 
that had ever been presented by 
any National Convention whatever. 
[Loud aud prolonged applause.]— 
All this beiug done, we are told by 
these gentlemen who met, "All this 
is mockery, all this is fraud, yon 
don't mean anything by it:" and 
the cry goes on, " Rebels and trait- 
ors, rebels and traitors," " denuncia- 
tion,*' '■ proscription," the same as 
ever. Four years ago in the Re- 
publican National Convention, it 
was declared that this proscription 
should speedily cease. Four years 
have passed aud still it is maintain- 
ed. There are this day thousands 
of people of Arkansas alone—the 
most intelligent, the most responsi- 

work of reconciling your country- 
men to each other, f Applause.] I 
ask you to take the band held out 
to you bv vour Southern brethren 
in the adoption of the Cincinnati 
platform, by those who were our en- 
emies, but are again our fellow- 
countrymen. I ask you to grasp 
that hand and say, " Brothers, we 
differed, we fought. The war is 
euded, let us again be fellow-coun- 
trymen and forget that we have 
been enemies." [Loud applause J— 
Friends and fellow-citizens, I bid 
you good night. [Loud applause 
and prolonged cheering.] 

Hands have they, yet steal not— 
Clocks. 

India Rubber.—The belt of land 
around the globe, 500 miles north 
and 500 miles south of the equator, 
abounds in trees producing the gum 
of India rubber. They can be tap- 
ped for twenty successive seasons 
without injury, and the trees stand 
so close that ono man can gather 
the sap of eighty in a day, each tree 
yielding on an average three table- 
spoonfuls a day. Forty-three thous- 
and of these trees have been count- 
ed in a tract of country a mile long 
by eight wide. There are in Ameri- 
ca and Europe more than 150 manu- 
factories of India rubber articles, 
employing some 500 operatives 
each, and consuming more than 10,- 
000,000 pounds of gum a year, and 
the business is considered to be still 
in its infancy.  

A carpet-bagger, addressing a col- 
ored audience in South Carolina the 
other day, remarked : " My friends 
and fellow-citizens, my skin ia 
white, but my heart is as black as 
this audience." 

The caJftesM. learns that the North 
Carolina Agricultural Society has 
decided to remova the fair grounds 
after tbe next fair to a more eligible 
situation. Tbe location has not yet 
been fixed. 

Jane Hall, born in North Caroli- 
na 1750, died at Abingdon, Va>, on 
tbe 1-th inst., a hundred and thir- 
teen years old. She was the daugh- 
ter of an Indian by a white mother. 

turned upon his heel and left; but 
tbe minister called bim back. 

"Thomas, yon did right to obey 
your father. Obedience is a good 
thing; but you might improve upon 
the manner of obedience—you might 
have done yonr errand more respect- 
fully." 

" How f  asked Tom, curtly. 
" Wait you here my lad and I will 

show you. You are young, aud I 
will give you a lesson ia politeness. 
Now you will imagine that you are 
tbe parson, and that I am the boy." 

The parson took up tbe turkey 
and went out. Presently he return- 
ed ; took off his bat, laid the fowl 
carefully upon the table, and then, 
with a low bow, said . 

" Parson Grummer, here is a tur- 
key which my father sends to you, 
and begs that you will accept it with 
the complements of the season." 

Tom stepped forward and turned 
tbe turkey over. 

" It is a fine turkey," he said, 
"and I am not ouly grateful to your 
good father for it, bat I am very 
grateful to you tor having brought 
it. Tell your father that I am not 
unmindful of the many favors I have 
received at tbe hands of himself and 
family    And now, Thomas, if you 
will bring this down into the kitchen 

and give it to the cook, I will call 
Mrs. Grummer and bid her give 
you a twenty-five cent piece." 

The parsou for a moment looked 
blank, but the audible smile of his 
clerical guests stined up !his good 
humor and he accepted the lesson, 
and sent the lad off with a piece of 
silver.      ________ 

The Campaign in Ohio 
Immense Liberal Meeting at Spring- 

field—Twelve Thousand People in 
Attendance—An Address by Gen. 
Siting. 
By Telegraph to the N. T. Tribune. 

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO, September 
15.—The largest night meeting ever 
held in this city, or in Central Ohio 
outside of Colnmbus, was addressed 
here, Saturday nigbt by the Hon. 
Thomas Ewing. Jr. The lowest es- 
timate upon the crowd was 8,000, 
and some place it as high as 12,000. 
The enthusiasm was beyond all pre- 
cedent A torchlight procession, 
numbering probably 1,000, ot whom 
huubreds were Liberal Republicans, 
paraded tbe principal streets, and 
in passing Gen. Ewing's hotel paid 
him such an ovation as no public 
man ever before received here.— 
Shouts for Greeley and Brown and 
the State ticket fairly rent tin air. 
Five cl ttbs of one hundred and fifty 
members each, some in uniform, 
turned ont iu the procession with 
music, banners, and all tbe para- 
phernalia of enthusiastic Greeley 
men. Mr. Ewing's speech was a 
vigorous indictment of tbe Grant 
Administration and a telling expose 
of its corruption. He spoke for one 
and a half hours, and was listened 
to till his closing sentence by the 
vast crowd. 

The little boy makes pen-wipers, 
which she sells in the evenings. 

She wanted to get her mother 
out and bad no money. All she 
hail was a pen-wiper, which she 
presented to the urbane Justice, 
wbo listened attentively to her art- 
less and sorrowful story. He took 
the wiper aud directed the clerk to 
make out a discharge for the wo- 
man, whose name is Frances Doyle. 
He then gave the little girl a bank 
note, telling her to buy something 
for herself and brother, but not to 
give it to her father or mother lest 
they should procure liquor with it. 
With gratitude and joy beaming 
from her eyes she thanked the 
kind hearted magistrate, and pro- 
mised to bring him some pen-wip- 
ers. Then taking the band of her 
parent she led her out of the court 
room. 

Room for improvement is proba- 
bly the largest room in the world. 

When you hear a man say, "Life 
is but a dream," tread on his corns, 
and wake him np. 

Why ia a washerwoman the most 
cruel person in the world f Because 
she daily wrings men's bosoms. 

" Don't trouble yourself to stretch 
your mouth any wider," said a den- 
tist to a man wbo waa extending 
bis jaw frightfully, "as I intend to 
stand out side during the perform- 
ance." 

" Massa Christopher Columbus 
was a queer man," said a negro ora- 
tor ; "a notion crossed bim one day, 
and then he crossed an ocean." 

" Come, go to bed, Eddie, you see 
it is sundown, and tbe little chick- 
ens all go to roost at that time." 
'• Yes, aunty, but the old hen goes 
with them." 

" Who goes there I" said an Irish 
sentry of the British legion at St. 
Sebastian. "A friend," was tbe 
prompt reply. " Then stand where 
you are," cried Pat, "for, by the 
powers, you're tbe first I've met 
with in this murtheriu' country." 

Horse Sense.—Thos. Drnmmond, 
a teamster in our city, owns a horse 
which has been afflicted with lame- 
ness for two or three weeks past.— 
One morning Mr. Drummond turn- 
ed him out upon tbe commou, hop- 
ing that fresh air aud exercise wonld 
benefit the animal, l.'pon gaining 
bis liberty tbe crippled horse bob- 
bled along on three legs direct to 
tbe blacksmith shop of Wm. Eager, 
entered the shoeing department and 
stood there holding up the injured 
foot, with his bead turned and eyes 
intelligently fixed upon Mr. Eager. 
This peculiar act on the part ofthe 
brute attracted the attention of Mr. 
K. and induced him to examine tbe 
foot held invitingly up for inspec- 
tion. Tbe result ot that examina- 
tion was the discovery of a long nail 
driven into the frog, which was the 
cause of the lameness. Of course 
Mr. Eager removed the nail. There 
was something more than instinct 
in this act. It was good horse 
sense. Mr. Drummond generally 
bas his horses shod at Kager's shop 
and tbe suffering brute undoubtedly 
reasoned that this was the place for 
bim to go for relief.—Janesville, Wi*. 
paper.       ^^^^^^^^^ 

To Clean Cider Castes.—A corres- 
pondent of the A"brfAtre»feni Farmer 
writes :To cleanmnsty or foul casks, 
put in a quantity of nnslacked lime 
and then pour in boiling water until 
the same is slacked. Pnt in the 
bung and shake until the water and 
lime has come into contact with ev- 
ery part of the barrel. Let it stand 
six or eight hours, empty ont and 
smell the casks, and if not clean re- 
peat the operation, and after having 
again emptied out tbe lime, burn a 
strip of cloth dipped in melted brim- 
stone in tbe cask, fastening it by the 
bung, and a cask must befool indeed 
that cannot be purified by this proc- 

ess. _____________ 

Offensite Breath.—For this pur- 
pose, almost tbe only substance that 
should lie admitted at the toilet is 
the concentrated solution of chloride 
of soda. From six to ten drops iu 
a wineglass full of pare spring wa- 
ter, to be taken immediately after 
tbe operations Iu the morning are 
completed. In some cases the odor 
arising trom carious teeth is com- 
bined with that or tbe stomach. If 
the mouth be well rinsed with a tea- 
spoonful of the solution of the chlo- 
ride in a tumbler of water, the bad 
odor of tbe teeth will be removed.— 
Journal of Chemistry. 

A Clone Ultimate.—Joseph nalo 
is one of the most fortunate fellows 
aUve. Not many months ago twenty 
gentlemen subscribed (25each to be 
applied in the purchase of a silver 
service, and awarded to the man (of 
the twenty) who should make the 
best guess at the total of the cotton 
crop of 187172. Tbe guess of each 
member was recorded, and wben 
the returns were made known it was 
found that Mr. Hale bad won the 
wager. He bad guessed within 
twenty-five bales of the total crop. 
Close, wasn't itl—Montgomery (Ala.) 
Mail, Sipt. 13. 

A .Vne Rector.—Rev. Thomas M. 
Ambler, of Williamsburg, Va., bas 
accepted the rectorship of St. Psul's 
Episcople church, of Wilmington, 
N. C, and will take charge about 
the 1st of October.—.fiicAmond Dis- 
patch. 
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First District—Octavius Coke, of 
Cbowan. 

Second District—Swift Galloway, 
of Greene. 

Tuird Dtstrict—T. C. Fuller, of 
Cumberland. 

Fourth District—H. A. Loudon, 
Jr.. of Chatham. 

Fifth District—D. F. Caldwell,of 
Guilford. 

Sixth District-rW. L. Steele, of 
Richmond. 

Seventh District— F.R.McDowell, 
of Iredell. 

Eighth District—Thomas John- 
son, of Buncombe. 

The Campaign Patriot. 

Will be sent until after the Pres- 
idential election for fifty cenU. Any 
person sending a club of ten, will 
receive one copy gratis. 
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ORGANIZE I 
longer.      

friends 
If not, 

begun to 
delay no 

APPOINTMENTS    of   D.   F 
Caldwell, Greeley Elector. 

D. F. Caldwell, Greeley Elector 
for this district, has made the fol- 
lowing appointments lor Rocking- 
ham County: 
Reidsville, Monday, October 14 
Leaksville,      Tuesday, 1" 
Stoneville,        Wednesville, 10 
Madison, Thursday, 17 
i'rice's Store, Friday, 18 
Wentwortb,     Saturday, 19 

Let onr friends see that the peo- 
ple are informed of these meetings, 
so that they may have an opportu- 
nity of hearing discussed the vital 
issues that attract the attention of 
the American people. 

There is but one short month left 
for work and we must rally for the 
contest.   ^^^^^^^^^ 

NOTICEr 

There will bo a joint meeting of 
the State Democratic-Conservative 
and Liberal Republican Executive 
Committees, including the Congres- 
sional District Committees,  in this 
city on the 10th of October.   A full 
attendance is respectfally requested. 

D. M. BARRINGER, 
Chm'n State Dem. Con. Ex. Com. 

W. S. MASON, 
Chm'n State Lib. Rep. Ex. Com. 

Raleigh, Sept. 57,1872. 
This meeting will be very impor- 

tant, and we trust there will be a 
full attendance. 

Assistant Electors for the 
State at Large. 

The following named gentlemen 
have been appointed in joint meet- 
ing of our Committees as assistant 
electors lor the State at large, vis: 
1st dist.—Jesse J. Yeates, Hertford 
2d. Frederick Phillips, Edgecombe. 
3d. C.W.McClammy.New Hanover. 
4th. Ovide Dupre, Wake. 
5th. J. A. Gilmer, Guilford. 
6th. Wm. R. Myers, Mecklenburg. 
7th. S. Trivett, Ashe. 
8th. James R. Love, Jackson. 

D. M. BARRINGER, 
State Dem. Con. Ex. Com. 

W. S. MASON, 
State Lib. Rep. Ex. Com. 

Raleigh, Sept. 20th,lS72. 

Whom Greeley "Represents." 

"Grant represents the brutality 
and barbarism found among the 
lowest type of men, Greeley the hu- 
manity and generosity that ought 
to characterize a Christian and civ- 
ilized people. 

"That's the difference between 
them."—Patriot. 

Tho New North State comments 
on this extract and bolsters np its 
comments by passages from the 
Tribune wherein Horace Greeley 
gives his opinion of the Democra- 
cy, with all of which we are quite 
familiar. It is perfectly immaterial 
what Greeley may have thought of 
the great party which he devoted 
so much of his life to fighting, he is 
ncc the representative of tho great 
Christian spirit of reconciliation 
and brotherly love which should ex- 
ist among the American people,ami 
which Grant and his bitter-hearted 
followers are doing so much to 
crush out that they may retain the 
reins of power and grow rich on 
the emoluments of office. 

The one represents the generosi- 
ty and magnanimity of the true 
American, the other the hate and 
persecution characteristic of the 
triumphant savage. 

That's the difference between 
them. 

CENTENNIAL   CELE- | 
BRATION 

It is proposed and has been deci-1 
ded, we believe, to have a grand 
national celebration at Philadelphia 

j July 4th, 1876—the hundredth an- 
niversary of the Declaration of In- 
dependence. Is this to be what it 
is called, a grand national celebra- 
tion of the people of all sections, re- 
joicing over their happy deliverance 
from the oppressor's rule, or a mere 
sectional gathering where party 
predominates, and partizan orators 
belch their hate, as has been the 
case in the annual celebrations of 
the last twelve years especially 1— 
It rosy be the glorious re-onion of 
sons of heroic sires met in the tem- 
ple of their fathers to clasp hands 
over the dissentions of a quarter of 
a century and renew the fraternal 
ties that were severed by the sword 
in a conflict where passion spoke 
and reason's voice was unheard. 

Will it be so if the vindictive, 
proscriptive, satanic, hell inspired 
utterances of tho Radical leaders 
find an echo in the American heart! 
Will it be so if Bontwell's " protest 
against shaking hands over the 
bloody chasm" prevailst Will it 
be so if the hate and malice, and 
sectional feeling, aud partizan pro 
scription taught and fostered by the 
high-priests of Radicalism is to be 
come the policy that rules t Will 
it be so if the people of the South 
are to be crushed and trampled in 
in the dirt, and pursued and robbed 
to enrich a swarm of adventurous 
hangers-on of the party now in 
power t Will it bo so if brutality 
and ignorance, allied with rascality 
and knavery, are to rule this fair 
section which they have pillaged so 
long t Will it be so if the citizen is 
to be treated as a slave and his 
chosen servant lord over him as a 
master f 

No! To make the hundredth 
anniversay what it ought to be the 
spirit of peace must return, recon- 
ciliation must become not only a 
watch-word but a reality, the sec- 
tions must come together in unity, 
the people must know that the gov- 
ernment is their government, insti- 
tuted for their good, and that DO 

portion of them shall bo " hewers.of 
wood and drawers of water " for the 
rest. Then will confidence be re- 
stored, the fires of patriotism re- 
lighted, devotion to the union te- 
ceniented, fraternity and harmony 
called into existence and the centen- 
nial celebration be what it ought to 
be,—a grand re-union of a baud of 
brothers glorying in a common his- 
tory and proud of a common ances- 

*-*■  

THE REASON WHY. 

Wendell Phillips is a man of bold 
utterance and has the credit of say- 
ing generally what he thinks. In 
the following paragraph be speaks 
the sentiments of the Radical party: 

The reason why I support the Re- 
publican party is that, to my utter 
surprise, to my indescribable de- 
light, to my relief, I have at last 
found a party that is willing to ex- 
ecute all the laws that are given 
them. It is for that reason that I 
say— 

" Long live Ulysses Grant! May 
he continue to be President of the 
United States, until every white 
man over forty years of age, who 
lives South of Mason and Dixon's 
line, has been forever put in the 
ground." 

There are thousands of men in 
the Radical ranks in the Smith who 
are laboring to do just what Phillips 
proclaimed himself in favor of here. 
Radicalism it continued must end 
in despotism. 

COLORED LIBERAL CON- 
VENTION. 

A colored Liberal Convention 
was held last week in Louisville, 
where a masterly set of Resolutions 
were adopted, and among them 
this ono in reference to Wendell 
Phillips, which we recommend to 
the attention of such colored men 
as may see it: 

"Whereas,Wendell Phillips,who, 
owing to bis personal ill-will to- 
wards Horace Greeley, counsels 
the colored people of the United 
States to vote against that noble 
representative of constitutional lib- 
erty, and, providing Greeley is 
elected, he advises us to arm, and 
arm immediately ; therefore be it 

Resolced, That we, the National 
Liberal Colored Convention, as- 
sembled, do denounce such counsel 
as impolitic, injudicious aud unpa- 
triotic ; calculated, if heeded, to 
hurl us to destruction aud anni- 
hilation ; and is only the outgrowth 
of envy and persoual difference,and 
utter disregard for right and the 
welfare of the colored man and the 
peace aud prosperity of this grist 
Republic." 

This Convention was largely atr 
tended and speeches were made by 
some of the ablest colored men in 
the country. 

Three cars on the Wilmington & 
Weldon Railroad ran off the track 
between Everett and Dudley last 
Friday night. The sleeping car fell 
over a ttestle-work twenty feet into 
the stream below. Some of the pas- 
sengers were severely injured, but, 
strange to say, none were killed. 

Exhibiting Thrmtelvri.—Gen. Grant has 
promised to attend the State Fair at Ral- 
eigh, on tiie 15th of October. Horaco 
Greeley has been invited, as be is to he in 
Charlotte the week after it is thought 
thai he will also be present.— WinUm Sen- 
tinel. 

Gen. Grant has made no such 
promise. He has too much sense to 
be "gadding" round the country 
making an ass of himself and mor- 
tifying his friends and supporters 
as Mr. Greeley is doing. Mr Gree- 
ley may be here, but Grant will 
not.—Raleigh Era. 

Would there be danger of " mak- 
ing an ass of himself," if he went 
" gadding round f Quite a num- 
ber of people entertain the opinion 
that be succeeds effectually in 
"making an ass of himself" without 
taking the trouble to gad around. 
Wonder what he has been doing in 
Pennsylvania aud attending the 
fairs in NewJerseyt And he made 
speeches, too, in which he verified 
the Era't apprehensions. 

NOT SO. 
How hard it is to please our Gree- 

leycrat friends. How here is the 
Oreeniboro Patriot complaining be- 
cause a "negro boy" voted the 
Democratic ticket and was after- 
wards punished for stealing. We 
see nothing remarkable in the trans- 
action. If a " negro boy " was base 
enough to vote tho Democratic 
ticket, he would naturally be base 
enough to steal. So in the case in 
jwint, as the "boy" stole the article 
two years ago, it merely proves that 
as he would steal, he was knave 
enough to vote the Democratic tick- 
et.— Wilmington Pott. 

This is simply a perversion of 
what we did say. We did not com- 
plain that the boy was punished for 
stealing, but at the discrimination 
between offenders; the negro bully, 
who with a mob of drunken negroes 
at his heels bid defiance to the au- 
thorities and dared white men to 
show themselves on the streets, be- 
ing fined $18, when he ought to 
have gone to the penitentiary for at 
least 18 months. 

That's what we took exception to 
and this scribbler knew it when he 
misrepresented us. 

Judge Settle has been distin- 
guishing himself in the land of the 
Puritans by telling his Radical 
friends how much he knows about 
Ku Klux, and what a contest there 
is between "loyalty" and "disloyal- 
ty" in the South, and how the devil 
will be to pay if Grant shouldn't 
be elected—which might seriously 
interfere with the ambitions plans 
of the ex-Judge—and much more 
stuff that he first put into shape 
when he canvassed against Leach. 

If wo disliked the man we should- 
not feel as sorry for him as wo do. 

When ambition aud passion blind 
men there is no telling what they 
may stoop to. 

If no history were written they 
might escape posterity but what is 
to become of their memory when 
the impartial historian with the 
point of truth traces their records 
in characters that will not die t - 

Some men die too soon and others 
live too long for their own repu- 
tation. 

DECLINED. 

A. P. Edgerton  has declined the 
nomination of the " straight-outs ■ 
for Governor of Indiana.   Another 
little Grant game spoiled. 

lyThe Raleigh Kern learns that 
Judge Merrimon has indicted John 
Pool for the publication of that in- 
famous campaign paper headed 
"Read and Circulate." 

The Chinese have 400,000 square 
miles of coal fields. 

Chicago 
drunkards. 

has    15,000    habitual 

I 

Heavy frost throughout the north 
west last week. 

Oconto, Wis., has 700 German 
voters out of which Grant gets three 
votes. 

Miss Fisher,of Salisbury, author- 
ess of " Valerie Ayliner," " Morton 
House," and other works, has just 
published a new one entitled "Ebb 
Tide," which is popular. 

Gov.Vance's speech at Louisville, 
Ky., is pronounced the most bril- 
liant of his life. A correspondent 
of the Norfolk Journal styles him 
the greatest orator in America. 

That live paper, the Goldsboro 
iletiengtr now issues a supplement 
containing letters irom different 
parts of the State. 

Rocky Mount has a colored Gree- 
ley clnb numbering 25. 

St. Louis has a maiden of 86 sum- 
mers who has just married an Indi- 
an youth of 87.   And she wept 

Blanton Duncan's " straight-out" 
paper at Louisville " busted " after 
a fitful existence of three weeks. 

Mrs. Napoleon is said to be very 
unhappy from the fear that some- 
body will assassinate her husband. 
Kings and queens and " sich " have 
their troubles as well as other folks. 

Greeley and Brown Clnbs are be- 
ing organized in every township in 
Stokes county. 

A second trial has resulted in 
the acquittal of Mrs. Fair in San 
Francisco. 

She was tried once,convicted and 
sentenced. 

Mr. A. J. Burton, associate and 
news editor of that sprightly paper, 
the Raleigh Xetcs, has retired on 
account of ill health, and will de- 
vote himself to the profession of 
law in Raleigh 

A severe storm passed over the 

A RADICAL GAME. 

We clip the following from the 
8tatesville American to show the 
efforts made to detor Conservatives 
from organizing for the campaign, 
while at the same time they are 
hard at work organizing the negroes 
and their white followers to carry 
the State for Grant: 

Mr. Editor: You are right, the 

GREELY IN THE WEST. 
In the tour which Greeley is now 

making in the Western States he 
is everywhere met by large and en 
thiisiastic crowds of citizens. He 
addresses them briefly at every 
point. At Indianapolis be spoke 
at some length and gave his views 
on the celebrated infamy known as 
the CREDIT MOBILER FRAUDS 

Greeley Clubs are going to get lots  in   the   following   comprehensive 
of young men into trouble.   I al- ia 

ready know ot some who have been 
led into difficulties by  the  course 

language: 
Mr  Greeley was introduced to 

pursued at theeec.ut      , hey don't %«£?&WJXtA: * 
feel easy in their new positions.— [ ' wrure° ^ 
They have to stimulate to keep up j MR. GREELEY'S SPEECH. 

their spirits, and in at least two in-1    PEOPLE OF INDIANA :   The dis- 
stancea they haverushed[into trou- j rjuguished   geutleman   who   just 
ble, from which they will not soon 
escape, as the United States author- 
ities are now determined to make 
clean work of this outrage of bribery 
and intimidation. xx 

addressed you has pronounced the 
two watchwords of the present can- 
vass. The first is "reconciliation," 
the second is "purification."    I have 

' spoken heretofore on reconciliation; 
I propose to speak to-night in the 
interest of purification. Ourcountry 
has recently encountered and van 

| quishod the peril of disunion.   She 

A Tribute to Mr. Greeley from 
an Opponent. 

Edward Pierrepoint, Esq., made jg to-day confronted with the deadly 
a Grant speech at Cooper Institute,' peril corruption ; the cancer is eat- 
New York, last Wednesday evening,  '"g lnto uer ™*" whereof the es- 

sence is purchased. Legislation 
bribed, public servants, and several 
betrayals of the highest trusts, 
will endeavor to illustrate her pres- 
ent peril by simply recounting to 

1 would nor, aew-act ■"■« I yon undeniable facts which illus- 
GreeJey'sjustly-earued reputation- £raU) ^ hig rf legi8,ation  by 

he has immense industry and a pow-Con with    ,eferel]Ce    to  the 

ertul pen, which he has always used * Railway.    I would fix 
on the side of humanity.   He u a ^ attention on thi8 M a Mmple 

of the means whereby scheming, 
selfish, avaricious men continue to 

One of its most marked features was 
the tribute paid to the ability and 
purity of Mr. Greeley.   He said: 

I would not detract from Mr. 

true hater of oppression 
privileged class—very placable and 
of kindly nature. In money mat- 
ters, honjst; in politics, more far- 
sighted than is generally supposed, 
ami shrewd even to cunning; with 
large love of approbation, the spring 
of his great ambition; able as a 

glut their own greed while they 
talk of public beneficence. Ten 
years ago Congress passed an act 
chartering the Union Pacific Rail 
way. That act was intended and 
calculated to secure connection by 

journalist, vigorous H-"^^ ™»w»y of our Pacific i 
ways in sympathy with liberal prin-i.     .  J 
ciples; he never keeps an even 
course, and often startles his friends 
by crotches, the more dangerous be- 
cause sincere. 

lantic States, a noble purpose ami 
one which cannot but be strongly 
commended. As it was certain that 
private capital would Dot build a 
road through 2,000 miles of moun- 
tain and desert, Congress resolved 

The very men who represent I to aid that enterpsise generously.— 
Grant as opposed to amnesty show | in the first place right of way was 
the hollowuess ot their pretensions, ] granted with the right also to take 
when they support for the Presi-1 public domain. Next a large grant 
dency, a man who, on the 1st of, was made in aid of the Pacific 
May, 1861, said : " When the rebel- Railroad. Thirdly, bonds of the 
lious traitors are scattered like 
leaves before an angry wind, it must 
not-be to return to peaceful and 
contented homes. They must find 
poverty at their fireside and see pri- 
vation in the anxious eyes of moth- 
ers and the rags of children." 

This a standing paragraph in 
Radical papers, nothwithstaiidiiig 
the fact that it has been denied 
over and over again. But it an- 
swers the purpose just as well as 
the trnth. 

Even the graves are robbed in 
the endeavor to find "Greeley men." 
David Wilmot, of the "Wilmot pro- 
viso" fame, is paraded as a support- 
er of Greeley and Brown, notwith- 
standing thathe died in 1868.—Wit 
Pott. 

If this were true it would only be 
a small imitation of the Radical 
game of drawing on grave-yards for 
voters. 

The name of the Banner of Tem- 
perance is to be cbauged to that ot 
the .Spirit of the Age.—Raleigh, Sen- 
tinel. 

Wrong Dame for a paper whose 
work is to fight " spirit*." 

Willis B. Machen suceeds Garrett 
Davis as Senator from Kentucky. 

The Chinese have got to adulter- 
ating their tea with willow leaves. 

The Wilmington Star is in its 6th 
year, and growing brighter. 

James Gordon Bennett, jr., is e- 
reciing a costly monument to the 
memory of his father. 

Peter Cartwright, the celebrated 
and eccentric Kentucky Methodist 
preacher is dead. 

A mother poisoned her two grown 
daughters and furnished a sensation 
for Loudon county, Virginia. 

Miss Nellie Grant will return to 
her "pa" on the 12th. We shall be 
glad when Miss Nelly returns and 
shall be so sorry if she marries that 
barbarian with the unpronouncable 
name. 

Grant's postmasters have got to 
opening circulars and packages to 
Greeley Clubs "to see if there is 
anything new about tho campaign" 
in them. 

Two military companies in New 
York on their way to drill out on 
the Harlem road, took too much 
lager, got to fighting, killed two 
and wounded twenty-five of the 
number. 

The first Virginia Regiment, of 
which John A. Sloan is Colouel.has 
determined to celebrate its anniver- 
sary on the 21st inst. by an excur- 
sion to Baltimore. 

A brutal butchery occurred last 
week on ono ot the New Jersey rail 
roads, where a gang of white labor- 
ers attacked a party of negroes, also 
working on the road, aud murdered 
several of them. 

The Robesonian publishes a list of 
two columns of homettea<U to be sold 
iu Robeson county for delinquent 
taxes. More of tho beauties of Rad- 
ical rule. 

Government to the extent of $25,000 
per mile were loaned to the compa- 
ny in aid of this project, aod a first 
mortgage on the railroad taken 
therefor. It was thus provided 
that the rpad should be built with 
public money for public use, by the 
charter of the company, and after a 
few years this project having pas- 
sed into the hands of capable.grasp 
iug men, some of whom were mem- 
bers ot Congress, a new step was 
taken. The Congress was induced 
to authorize a new loan in aid of 
this project, and an equal amount 
with the Government aid, that is to 
say, to the extent of at least *20,- 
000 per mile, and then a new loau 
was authorized to take precedence 
of the Government loan. In other 
words, Congress relinquished onr 
first mortgage on tho railroad,and 
took a second mortgage authorizing 
the company to make a first mort- 
gage of equal amount ahead of ours. 
Now then our security was destroy- 
ed by this way, so Mat our invest- 
ment was to be of no avail. In a 

i little while a private company was 
I somewhere chartered entitled the 
Credit Mobilier of America, and 
that private company ring was com 
posed of a lot cf active members of 
the Union Pacific Railroad Compa- 
ny, some of them members ot Con- 
gress. No list of the stockholders 
of this'.Credit Mobilier was ever 
published, or can be obtained ; but 
these gentlemen proceeded to make 
contracts virtually with itself, that 
is to say. the same gentlemen of- 
ficiating as officers of the Union 
Pacific Railroad contracted v itb 
themselves as officers of the Credit 
Mobiler of America to construct 
the Union Pacific Railroad at enor- 
mous prices, which absorbed both 
the bonds loaned by the Govern- 
ment and the private loan of the 
cumpany of an equal amount which 
was made the first mortgage on all 
the property of the road. In other 
words, these gentlemen contracted 
with themselves to pay themselves 
twice tho fair cost of entirely build- 
ing and equiping the road, and 
building the road with the proceeds 
of the money loaned by the Govern- 
ment, they proceeded to divide 
among themselves the other bonds 
equal to the amount for which Con- 
gress had made a mortgage on the 
entire road. By these means twen- 
ty or thirty millions of dollars were 
divided among the parties, and all 

ceived this money, bot I do s*y 
that by corrupt legislation in the 
way of individual gains, thirty or 
forty million dollar* been saddled 
on this country—an unjust and un- 
righteous debt. We are called 
upon to pay the Interest every six 
months, and after thirty years must 
pay the principal; and all this be- 
cause the men who were at the same 
time legislators and corporators, 
corruptly used their legislative 
power to fasten this corrupt debt 
upon the people of the UnitedStates 
Now, then, I stand here, fellow 
citizens, to insist that the legisla- 
tors of your country, National 
and State, needs purification, and 
that the leading men in our Gov- 
ernment who are speakers and the 
members of the Committee on the 
Pacific Railway and other rail- 
ways should be called to justice. 
We need reconciliation. We need 
purification, and this not less than 
the other. The letters of Oakes 
Ames, the undenied and undeniable 
letters of a member ot Congress and 
a corporation, and a larger stock- 
holder in theTJnion Pacific Railroad 
whereof he was lately President— 
These letters incontestibly prove 
corruption and corruption in high 
places. Such legislation as I have 
briefly exposed to you could not 
have been accomplished, could not 
have been effected without conniv- 
ance and support of men in high 
authority, and these facts assure 
you that purification is urgently 
needed. 

Fellow Citizens:     Let me say 
one word for   reconciliation.   For 
years I have pleaded; for years I 
have implored that strife and con- 
tention  should   cease.   For years 
I have said, "Let us have universal 
amnesty and impartial suffrage."— 
[Applause.]     We   have   achieved 
impartial suffrage.   No   man con- 
tests it.     No man disputes   it.— 
Now give us universal amnesty.— 
We ought to have It.    [Applause.) 
It is tiicc that alienation should 
cease.      It is   time   that   hatred 
engendered   by the   late   contest 
should cease.   It is time that the 
American   people,   the whole   of 
them, should be asked again to as- 
sume the right of power over our 
common   nationality—no  outcast, 
no aliens—none    proscribed—and 
then united once more, take the 
vows ot allegiance, and   support 
the honor and unity and the pros- 
perity ot this great Republic.   [Ap- 
plause.]    I plead for reconciliation 
perlect and complete.   I; stand for 
amnesty   so     thorough   that   no 
man   shall be left  outside of its 
circle.   I desire to see every Amer 
ican recalled to loyalty by being 
asked to stand equally    with   us 
on a common platform of American 
nationality.     [Applause.]     Fellow 
citizens, we were promised this four 
years ago in the Republican na- 
tional platform.   It has not been 
conceded to us.     We must take it. 
We have asked for it long enough, 
now let the people say we will have 
it.   [Applause.]   In several States 
—in Virginia, in Missouri, in West 
Virginia—the   people   have   been 
asked :   Will you have every man 
enfranchised ; no man prescribed f 
and they have answered, Yes!   No 
proscription: universal amnesty.— 
The whole people will so answer 
if the question can be fairly pre- 
sented.   I have put the question. 
I represent the affirmative of the 
question, and I call on the people 
so to vote that no 'man shall doubt 
that tho American people demand 
universal amnesty, and the resto- 
ration of every withheld right  to 
every American  born or natural- 
ized upon our soil.    People of In- 
diana, I know your generous hearts 
are with me.    I believe your votes 
will testify  that your   hearts are 
sound and true.     I believe that 
you   cannot be bought.   I know 
that you cannot be bullied ; and I 
feel that when your verdict shall 
be   pronounced  it will   thrill    the 
hearts of the  friends  of   reconcili- 
ation from one end of the country 
to   the   other.   I know   you and 
trust you.   Your hearts beat re- 
sponsive to   mine.   Make it sure 
that there shall be no ambiguity 
in your verdict,   and nothing to 
mar the completeness of your ver- 
dict. ^^^^^^^ 

Oor. Vance in Louisville.—A cor- 
respondent of the Norfolk Journal 
pays the tribute below to Governor 
Vance: 

He was the favorite of the crowd, 
and some of his anecdotes will live 
fifty years hence. His powers of 
mimicry and pantomime are first- 
class, fully equal to Beecher. He 
never had such an audience before, 
and it inspired him. But really it 
is a pity some   portion could 

Election* 

Elections daring the present year 
will be held as follows: 

Dakota!) Territory, October 8. 
Indiana, October 8. 
Iowa, October 8. 
Nebraska, October 8 
Ohio, October 8. 
Pennsylvania, October 8. 
Sooth Carolina, October 16. 
West Virginia, October 24. 
Alabama,   Nov. 5th. 
Arkansas, 
Deleware, u 

Florida, ii 

Georgia, t« 

Illinois, 41 

Kansas, a 
Louisiana, u 

Maryland, II 

Maaaachussetta, " 
Michigan, u 
Minnesota, ii 

Mississippi, ii 

Missouri, i( 

Nevada, it 

New Jersey, n 
New York, ii 

Tennessee, II 

Virginia, II 

Wisconsin, it 

Arizona TOT., II 

District of Columbia, Nov. 27. 
The Presiden. ial election will oc- 

car in all the States ou the fifth day 
of November. 

Colonizing   Negro    Voter*.—The 
Louisville Courier Journal says: 

We have it on the authority of a 
railroad man who is favorable to 
Grant's re-election that five thous- 
and negroes have passed over his 
line alone into Pennsylvania within 
the last ten days, colonized there for 
the purpose of voting the Hartranft 
ticket.' The estimate that ten thous- 
aud negroes have been imported by 
Cameron and hia agents probably 
falls considerably below the mark. 
By snch outrageous frauds the 
Grant men hope to carry the Key- 
stone State. We trust Mr. Ran 
dall's assurance that arrangements 
have been perfected by the Demo- 
crats and Liberals to foil the Radi- 
cals in their infamons purpose is well 
founded. 

The Oyster trade is about open- 
ing in Suffolk. Forty-five thousand 
gallons were shipped from this place 
last season. The late Henry D, 
Cowper shipped twenty three thous- 
and gallons. Seventy thousand 
gallons ought to be shipped this sea- 
son.—Christian Sun. 

QrantfLast Pregja. 
was serenaded last ThnrJil '"""t 

inPhiUde1phiaby8oSyC8llt 

chants of that city who h. i   mer' 
ously held a ratjrfm '.",,„ Pr*vi' certW BKS?£<«**. 
response: °,0"owlug 

"Gentlemen  and  merrlii-i 
Philadelphia, you havH h(»m ' "f 

better speeches tonight tha, '' 
make if I were so i,,eli,,„i 
very glad to see yon, and ,m .', am 

ed to hear thaT you hav, , 

1 

hear such fine speeches, Jj. '" 

J*S**2 bTn e"eaE,',1 «o-»irtt»w 
There's eloquence for you! 

What it Insanity —At a murder 
trial iu Memphis, wherein an at- 
tempt to establish insauity was 
made on the part of the defence, 
Dr J. K. Allen was called as an ex- 
pert, and testified thus briefly and 
rationally: 

'• I have been a practicing physi- 
cian for nearly thirty years ; 1 have 
had some experience in cases of in- 
sanity, having been for ten years 
medical superintendent of the Ken- 
tucky lunatic asylum, and during 
that time had over 2,000 crazy peo- 
ple under my charge; I have heard 
the hypothetical case read by Mr. 
Phelan ; I am here as an expert, and 
before answering the question would 
like to say that the more I studied 
the question of Insanity the less I 
understood it; and if you ask me 
where it begins and where it ends, 
neither I nor any other physician in 
the world could tell you; iu fact, 
on occasions like this lawyers make 
fools of themselves in trying to make 
asses of doctors." 

The fraukest professional testimo- 
ny ever given iu court. 

portion could not 
have been reported. For genuine elo- 

tbat money so divided we are called   quence, for strength, for beauty, for 

Loyal    Whiskey   Smellers.—We 
have been promised an account of 

Eastern portion of Iowa last Wed-  the outrages committed by the whis- 

MotL and Egm £ iS 2 ! thTtTeyTnrnt'sel'era. dtailSK I thTm£lves, as the Credit Mobilier 
Monroe and doing much damage at aud gStmi M]Kn by puucljing of America. Now, gentlemen, I do 
Dubaque and Dunleith. ■ -— •* 

upon to pay. They divided the 
bonds and built the road with Gov- 
ernment bonds which were a second 
mortgage on that company. Now 
you s,-e these same gentlemen who 
engineered through Congress this 
project of making the road cost 
double what it should cost, and 
making half the cost a private div- 
idend among themselves, these 
gentlemen now appear before Con- 
gress for still further advantages.— 
Congress bad thus far reserved to 
the country such sums as this rail- 
road earned by carrying the mails 
and provisions, &c, for the army 
of the United States ; but the com- 
pany said "No." They said, "We 
waut to secure half of the money; 
you can pay over half of the money 
to us." Consequently, iu March, 
1871, by an amendment fastened on 
an Army Appropriation Bill, the 
Secretary of the Treasury was in- 
structed'to pay over to these com- 
panies half of the money they 
earned by carrying the mails and 
army supplies and only receiving 
half of those earnings toward the 
payment of the interest semi-month- 
ly,'accruing on bonds due to the 
United States. So that ou this day 
the people of this country are pay- 
ing some millions per annum out of 
their hard earnings for interest on 
these bonds loaned to the Pacific 
Road, paying this money as interest 
ou these bonds loaned to the Pacific 
Road, paying this money as interest 
to meet the vast sums divided 
among    these    gentlemen,   among 

several 
Ii..<i uestroyed b 
holes in them.—Southern Rome. ' j not say what individuals have re- 

power, the English language can 
furnish nothing superior. When 
his face flushed with anger, or be- 
came deadly pale with emotion, 
when the vast audience hushed as 
the grave, watched his ascending 
hand, every man leaning forward to 
catch every word, or when he dra 
matized some ludicrous story to il- 
lustrate his point, or made a ges- 
ture with his foot, in any, in all at- 
titudes he is the first orator in Amer- 
ica. Be proud of him, ye citizens of 
the Old North State. 

Deaf and Dumb Atylum.—There 
are now 120 pupils at the Deaf and 
Dumb aud Blind Institution. In a 
few days this number will be swell- 
ed to 190 or 200, the full capacity of 
the Institution. 

Invitation Accepted.—The Hornet 
Steam Fire Company and the Inde- 
pendent Hook and Ladder Compa- 
ny accept the invation of their Ral- 
eigh brethren to visit that city ou 
the 8th October.—Southern Home. 

General Spinner, the United 
States Treasurer, decides that when 
a mutilated note has five-eights left, 
it shall be redeemed at its full val- 
ue. 

The Bayonet parly.—Lee Moore, a 
colored Conservative, was mobbed 
iu Charlotte by some of his own 
race for favoring the election ot Mr. 
Greeley.—Southern Borne. 

Murder of a Colored C<ynterratire. 
—James Hcndley, col,, was mur- 
dered near Winchester, Miss., for 
favoring Mr. Greeley. 

A correspondent at Westfield, 
Mass., inquires the meaning of the 
term "Credit Mobilier." It is 
French,and was first used in France 
to signify an institution for lending 
money upon movable securities, in 
contradistinction to another insti- 
tution called the Credit Foncier, 
whichloaned money upon real estate 
As it has been applied in this coun- 
try the title has no particular sense. 
The Credit Mobilier of America was 
simply an arrangement by which 
certain corporators and directors in 
the Union Pacific Railroad were en- 
abled to contract with themselves 
to build that road and pay them- 
selves everything that the Union 
Pacific could realize from the sale 
of its own bonds, and from the Gov- 
ernment subsidy and land grant, 
without incurring personal liability 
in the transaction. It was not an 
institution of credit at all like that 
in France, whose name it borrowed: 
but it did its work thoroughly and 
enriched its stock-holders all the 
same.—N. T. Sun. 

A Grant paper says that John 
Allen, the "wickedest man in New 
York," is out for Greeley. As Johu 
died some time since, lie Is proba- 
bly glad to get "out" for anybody, 
and doubtless understands his heed 
of repentance. 

THE COLTUBC or TIIC HAIR,—Just as 
surely as a soil infested with Canadian 
Unities can bo mads to produce fine crops 
of golden grain, ths scalp now sparsely 
covered with harsh, dry, unmanageable 
hair can be made prolifle of silken tress- 
es. All that is necessary to effect the 
change in either case is the right kind of 
fertiliser. Leaving the agricultural 
chemists to determine how the barren 
land shall be made fruitful, we positively 
assert that Lyon's Katbairon is unequaf- 
ed as a fertilizer and beantifler of the 
hair. Twenty-five years of success is the 
basis of this unqualified statement.   Dur- 

ig that lime it has been used by many 
millions of both sexes, and the first in- 
stance in which it has failed to fulfill the 
expectations of a rational purchaser bss 
Set to be discovered. It will not cause 

air to grow on a vanished gourd; but 
wherever the roots of the hirsute fibers 
remain undisturbed it will cause them to 
put forth new shoots, and in all oases 
where the hair has become thin it will In- 
crease its volume. 

As a remedy for Bronchial Affections 
and Chronic diseases of the Lungs, noth- 
ing ever before discovered equals Dr. 
Piercs's Golden Medical Discovery. 

Cranes    Bullock.—Bullock   ,\, 
runaway thievish Governor <,(\-' 
gia, is in retirement at London ft 
tario.   GranthasaComiuiii, 

aipthUp materiai to__'M^ 
Mobbing a Colored Prea, her _J>. 

of Grant's office-holders K0| j , 
rowdy white boys to mob Rev y. 
Gloucester, in New York, last week' 

Colored Greeley Club.~\ c\a]). 
been organized at Henderson  » 
H. Reavis President 

SPECIAL  NOTICES. 
Wonderful.—As people Uy Ibal 

diciue properties chum their res* 
why not believe them if tbey ean , 
lbey claim, and not stick i„ T„„, , 
(.hysicisus who liss never d,,m- _, . 
and never will. 

ltelow we give a leWnBooisl ut 
Heart Dilate oftred fcy llr. (,'ra . 
HtgulaUrr bv only on* and s In!? 
Tins we consider vonderfut ; and 
wheu s man, by reason of « rery 
Heart Disease, unable to da aiy 
more than a year is Natorsd Is i'< 
by the use of the Heart Rsgulsti 
do not believe this assertion, srriu 
see if it is not so. 

"This is to certify thai I   have 
Graves' Heart Regulator, ai . 
■tajret of heart disease I  n 
self well, by ifct use ot on* an ! 
ties of Heart Kefnilalor.    1 have I 
led a little more than sas yen • 
gish misbsating of ibe bean, and 
stooping work whatever.    I  tpp 
best physicians in Hew^EagUod, i 
relief, but by die  eimpl*  ass at 
valuable remedy, I am now ahl* todsaf 
day's work, sad experiem * 
it.    1 Ibink there :s nothing itia- 
Hsart Regulator, and advin* all r 
any way wllh   heart   dieea-*   Is 
thorough trial, and lliey will not re, 

THOMASM. TOWS 
TUloa, K, II 

For sale by 
i-n 4:ly R. G. & W. L. CALLUJI 

Aitkma.—Any medicine «1    : 
ate lbs Paroxysms of thi-   : 
will be hailed wilh joy by' tl 
era.   The certificates which  »< 
nas Whitcomb's Remedy sre   tn ;, 
reliable sources, and attest to 
E>wer, even iu the most aavers 

tiraett oV Co., Proprietors, Boat  

Free Adtertitinff.— Vrom lsm.lv 
from city to  city,  fn.m Stste t    > 
fame of Dr. Walker's Tsgatat 
ten aa a specific lor all deraiigea* 
stomach, bowels  and liver, i- i 
tending.    Its voluntary Bsieainnai 
numerable,aud public enth;i-ia.-:n 
spreads faster than a prairie tire. 

Don't Slight Yowr Teeth —BasMi 
upon their labor, the heslih ol the - 
depends.    Keep them   perfect, and is 
to do so, rasnipolste them with « brosl 
ped in lhe Iragrant Sozodont, oool ur I 
day. 

Who Would Safer }—It is sow M yean 
since Dr. Totiss' Venitisn Liniment s 
before the public; warraiitiuu it Is 
Chronic Rheumatism, lleadscli-,C'ni- i 
Bruises, Old Sores, PisUM in lhe Limbs 
and Clieel, and ll has never awlest v 

all druggists. Depot, 10 Park Place, Nlw 
York. 

For  Djtpepiia, laJIgsasliai. JiinrSael 
spirits, and general delnlilv in their vsri.. - 
forms ; also aa a preventive against i 
snd Ague, and other iiiteroiitleiil level 
"Ferro-phosporated Elixir ot Cmliamya,'' 
by Caswell. Hazard & Co., New Tors 
sold by all Drta/iosls, is the l*est eosis, 
as a tonic for patients recovering from 
or other sickness it has no equal. 

Thuriton'l Ivory Pearl Tmth /W 
besi article known for cleansing sod | : 
lng the teeth snd gums.    Sold hy   all 
gists.    Price 25 and r>0 cents per I 
C. Wells & Co., New York. 

ihrutadoro's   Uair Il-je  stands   mti 
iu the world.    No lady or gentleman 
crimination  uses anv other.    It 
perfect, reliaWe   and   effective   II.I 
tie*wend.   Manufactory, o>  Maiden  M - 
New York. 

Carbolic Salrc.r*1' intended by I 
as the grout Healing Compound,    n 
cents per box.   John V. Henry, BoUPrupri 
etor, 8 Cellege Place, N. Y. 

RUley'i Jliichu i* a reliable Diun 
Tonic for all derangements of the n 
and genital organs.    The gennlne, 
Iv sold by Haviland, llarral ot Rislev  > 
iheir branches, is now nrepnred bj   11   v 

Risley,  the   originator   and   )•> 
the trade supplied bv his MM 
At Risley, New York. 

Srapnia, or opium   purilied. the mo-t | 
feol anodyne m the market, mads hy prove. 
of Dr. L. M. Bigelow, Detroit   >l I 
legs.    Is always uniform in strent'tli.  sH 
is rarely the case  in other pn 
Opium. 

Prow's Jltral Oil   DM a WM 
tation aa the surest and best ilium 
Over two million gallons hnvs I 
the past two yesra, from which 
of any deaersptten have Occurred 
circular.   Oil House of Chas. Prat 
lished 1T70, N. Y. 

T. D. Clancy & Co.,Agente lor .- 
olina. 

We Hare Frequently   Jltard   B 
they would not be  without Mr..   V 
Soothing Syrup, from the birth "f ll'-" ' 
until it bastinisbed with lhe leethit 
der any consideration whatever. 

The aVersv of  Bansh/.-What 
longer asked, lor the wnrld ol I * 
the ladies know that it is produced l»J 
a delightful and   harmless   toilet 
known as O. W. !..ir,r.''H 
Its beautifying ffri■'- "" truly won*". 

THE "Don DAYS" AKD THKIB DANOER. 
—At this season of the year the hlood is 
apt to become impure, the appetite poor, 
the skiu (allow, the body enfeebled, the 
system relaxed, making It susceptible to 
attacks of chills aaat fever, rbenmatlsm, 
eruptions of the akin, and the develop- 
ment of the effects of the injudicious use 
of calomel. All this trouble may bo 
avoided by the use of a few bottles of Dr. 
Tutt'a Sarsaparilla and Queen's Delight. 
It ia harmless in its effects, bnt a power- 
ful enemy to diseases. Try it, and you 
will find it a friend in need. 

Dr. Tutt'a Hair Dye acts instantaneously. 

Its beautifying etfer- are 
Depot, 5 Gold Si, NV. 

Old Thing$ Han I'atfl ■'"" 
least true of lbs old  met I   of 
long abused and much  .1 'I   ■ 
It is no longer considered »!>•• "'   I ■ 
lienl to the tortue  in  ordei 
disease in which psin i* already 
the energies of  his  systsn 
ranges itself on MmW' 

ulefl 
i 

si in 
vors to assist her iu bet   - 

H  -     ■ adv. This is the  province   of 
Bitters, ibe ni"*t spprovsd law 
tised in this country.     It mat 
ed ss s fsll   medicine, par i 
is in the fall thai   bilioosnes. 
malarious fevers   sre  eepecisll.i   ; 
Ths frame, exhausted by  lhe  bss 
mer, is relaxed and sWUs »' »• ',' * 
requires, we may say sTewaaaSi srl   • 
sssUlHI     Afford it that aaantuni 
atonal doses  of Hosteller's Ptoma. b I 
and the evils referred   to mav be 
Throughout the far West, and 
ing alluvial of the Southern   I 
varieties of iieriodical fever an-1 
to-day.    Had a course of Hostettet - I 
been commenced  by the  snl 
agu, i. e., before the unhealthy  - 
seven-sigbllw of  them would in nllpl"1 

ty be iu their  usual neshb  •■'   ,; 

time.    So much  for want of t 
much for not keeping in the boost 
daily, the beet  safeguard against *|>  
and endemic fevers. 

As flocks of impoeters snd laurel 
ing lo follow in the wake of the great a 
can remedy, therel..re I* "'ire that ln» al 
you buv is genuine and verified by   ll 
per trade marks.     The true   art!. 
be obtained in bottle..     Beware ot   the -p ■'■ 
oua bitters sold by the gallon or iu bej,'. 

October. 
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[•V  iHK.KiifcV   ANI> BSOWM  CM » 

have ili-ii llf»(l<|ii»rter« in the basement 

lVnbimHouse,    liegnlsr meeting" I 
, i, .,;• Monday night.   Kooni  open  every! 

p< Sunday.    The lending   Con- 

v,   papers always  on   hand.    Visi- 
.,,!,.My invjtv.l   to   drop in end get 

BWS. . , 
.1M>. li. ORETTEK, President. 

II.  ('   Wll I !-•  Secretary. 

WOOD:   WOOD:: 
Ool - i" 'ho country who arc 

. hul.il of paring 'heir subscriptions 
 !. v-.II oblige ci« by bringing it in 

New AdvertiaemenU. 

List of Letters. 
Notice— liockinghsm co. 

Building Plans. 

Agent! Wanted. 
Kail Trade, 

ty We learn that Judge Settle contem- 

taking up bia residence here. 

[ f Rev. Mr. Smith is on a Tialt to his 

■   Virginia. 

ryt'ol. E. P. Jones will soon return 

Kentucky with a splendid lot of 

mil mnlea, 

ry Bishop Atkinson preached an elo- 

ipn HI sermon to a large eongregatira at 

St. Ilaruabaa' ebarcfa last Sunday. 

X^jT A nev and stout platform whirh 

., Ti needed for some time, is Wing 

it thedepol in place of the old one. 

DOMESTIC XSWUMI* 

"Good morning. Uncle George."' 
"Good morning, Lucy. I» there any 

news this morning I" 
"I should think there was, Uncle." 

"Why, what has happened now I" 
"Oh, this  week's paper has got   the 

terriblest lot of pictures of Old Johu Rob- 

inson's Mammoth Menagerie and  Circus 

you ever did see, this morning."' 

"Show it to me, Lucy."- 
"Tbero it is, Uncle George; you can 

see for yourself. Ho is going to come to 
town with the biggest menagerie and the 

best circus that ever was seen in theUnit- 

ed States." 
"Lucy, when did the dressmaker say 

sbe woiild have that new silk dress fin- 

ished for you '" 
"She said it would he finished on the 

very morning that Old John Robinson 
conies into town ; that will he so aice." 

"Lucy, nigh on to fifty years ago John 

Robinson and I went to school together, 

got a licking with the same stick, and 

we always said we would be friends, hut 

time separated us, and since  then 

TIM-. iiiiK.il lavomag OK TH« UKITKD 
STATES.—Being an historical  summary 
of the origin, growth and   perfection of 

the chief industrial arts of this country. 

By Horace Greeley, John B. Gougb, Jos. 

B. I.yiuan and other eminent writers.— 
Octavo ; over 1,150 pages,   illastraUd. 

Hsrtford,   Conn.; J.  II. Burr &  Hide. 

Publishers. 

A good book is always a "welcome 

guest."   But a book may bo "good"' in lie 
tone and style, harmless in its inorals.and 

still vague, empty, uuiuteresliug  and uu- 

iustructive: or, if interesting in its style. 

leading the reader on and  on, yet adding 

nothing after all to his store   of knowl- 
edge, a   valuable   pastime only, (and this 

latter class of books is apt  to do more 
harm than good by dissipating the mind 

of the reader.)    But a work of solid char- 
acter, suited   to   the   instruction   and ad- 
ministering to the pleasure of all claws. 

is rarely found.   But the fortunato  pub- 
lishers nf "The Great Industries" have 

secured such a work in this, which is re- 

plete'with   important   and   interesting 

I've I f«ts concerning the chief arts and scver- 

hearn John was a powerful big showman; ! «1 industries of the United States, 
and I always said ,f John Robinson came       Th.s work I. the result of the joint la- 

wlthin a hundred mil- of my place I was ! bor and contributions of . 

going to see him ; so  you can  tell the 

ilressmaker to hurry up, for yon 

writers   and   scientists,   each of   whom 
seems to   have  thoroughly  adapted his 

less it was the finest in the world."' 
John Robinson will make his grand 

triumphal entree into Greensboro,Kriday, 

Oct. lath. __   

OYSTKKS.—Several of our oyster deal- 
ers have ordered supplies, and we may 

soon look for an abundance of the bi- 

valves. 
The xnc-diously inclined won't object 

to this information. 

C. W. THORN.—If you want anything 
in the Straw and Millinery goods line, we 
don't know ol any place that offers moio 
inducements than C. W. Thorn's, No. HOT 

Main Street, Richmond, where you will 
always i.i..1 a full assortment, at low- 

prices, and clever meu to deal with. 

| only one of the kind ever cs«ayed in any 

country, and reflects great credit upon 

its enterprising publishers, as well as 
rrpoii our energetic and ingenious people 

throughout the country. It not only 

supplies a long felt want, but puts it 

within the reach of all people of most 
moderate means as well as the wealthy, 

to enrich their minds with a useful as 
well as interesting store of knowledge, 

and should be read by every youth in the 
land ; and it is safe to say also that there 

Is no adult, however learned, who might 

not profit himself to greater or less degree 

by its pernsal. 

TH3B  W01MTO   FM1 
187Q. 

p 
havi 

"»-*>.F.Caldwell   and  J.  H. Giliner 
1.1 Chatham  where they are 

I ked lor speecbea. 

IT fien. Keogb returner] last Thursday 
after an arcluous campaign in the blue 

Stocking country. 

ry Tl lored Methodists have a new 

bell in Ibeil chnrch »t Warnersville. 
11icy bad a heap of foil ringing it Son- 

day, _^_ 

JTf The   Messrs, Sloan are decidedly 

improving  the street   in front of their 
111 the Stone gutter which they are 

.: laid. 

THANKS.—We are under obligations to 

snagersof the  Charlotte Fair for 1 

ticket.   The fair  will   ho a   big 

Iniug. _^ 

Kt.a  GAKIIKK  FAIR.—We will remind 

aders thai the annual fair comes off 
Garden,next  Saturday,  and  we 

: and hope i" sen a largo attendance. 

re* The Eclectic Clab has reasoned its 

•Terkl] meetings. The last one was at 
the residence of Dr. Staples. Next week 

,1 meets :ii Col. Dillard's. 

rf- Wood will soon be in demand if the 

present rool mornings ami  evenings are 

indei of approaching weather.   We'd 
risk receiving several cords, at all events. 

17 T. C. Evans, of Ilillsboro fiecsraVr, 

ns a visit Saturday, and told us all 

sbmil ili.it  coal   which  was left   in  the 
ITonse   ^V.-'ro convinced it wssn't 

"his'n." 

I j - ■ Whit" Patterson, of Wmtworth. 

lias invented and patented a new style of 
bridle bit, which is said to be a good 

ihiug in its way, and to bring unruly 

horses to theii knitting in double i[iiick. 

Ey When   the   tobacco  market   opens 

»nit again  wo shall   furnish  the fullest. 
and  most   reliable reports of this, 

Reldsvllle, Danville, Kicumotid.and other 

markets. 

r?- We lean thai Mrs. R. C. Caldwell. 

residing three miles from this place, was 
sodden)* paralyzed on last Saturday 
mom B       is  under the treat ment of 

lir. Hall. 

I'.i IM>  NauRO.—There   is a blind negro 

around   our   streets,   apparently 

without any ono to look after him.   The 

gbl   wo saw him lodging on a cel- 
lardoor.    If there is no one else to do it, 

the town authorities should lake charge 

of him, 

flare Your ClorerSeril.—V-'e b»ve 
lieon   informed, says tlie   Franklin 
Prtriot.  that onp of tlie larsest and 
most enterprising  fanners  of tins 
county last, year saved enough clo- 
ver-seed for his own  Rowing;, sold 

re inadvertently   enough to pay for nil I ho dry goods 
used in his family, and received »1'0 
cash in addition.    This is the  way 
in which he did it: Tie put •   wire 
bottom iu a trough in which he fed 

I Inn stock, the wire being two or 
I three inches above the closo bottom 

'?"   ofthetrongh.    The stock in pulling 
the clover hay from the rack would 
scatter the seed almost pure through 
the wire into the receptacle below. 

MISTAKE.—In speskiug of the conven- 

ing of the U. S. Court next week at this 

place in our last 
wrote Brooks instead of Dick when 

speaking of the presiding jndge. It was 

uoticed, however, atid the mistake cor- 

rected after part of our issue was struck 

off. 

NEW iNiirsTiiY.—The Messrs. Eld 
have built an establishment close to the 

Greensboro Spoke and Handle Factory, 

where they bend felloes for all sorts of 

vehicles, shafts, bows for buggies, car- 
riages, Ac. They have the facilities lor 
tnruiiig out a large quantity of work 

daily, and soon will do an extensive bus- 

iness. 

TUWN HAI.1..—We are gratified by the 

intelligence that there is a prospect at 

last for a town hall, and that Dr. Benbow 
is preparing for the erection of one forth- 

with on the vacant lot on South Elm 

Street adjoining the, residence of Mr. 

Keogh. 

It will bo sixty feet front by one 
hundred deep. 

Thai's enterprise that builds towns. 

tV We received s call last weak from 
Mr. C. E. Waddell, General Southern 

Agent of the Great Southern Dispatch,fast 
freight line, via Norfolk. He inlorms us 
that arrangements have been perfected 

for the rapid transfer of freight from all 
South and Southwestern point* over this 
road without breaking bulk, and at re- 

duced rates. 

GONE TO LEARN TO UKTEACIIKKS.—Last 

Sunday night the Richmond &- Danville 

road carried away from this point forty- 

eight colored youths, male and female.— 
They go to the village of Hampton in 

eastern Virginia, where they will be edu- 
cated at tbo exjiense and under the direc- 

tion of an English society—Friends, Wfl 
believe—for teachers, this being the con- 

dition on which they are educated gratu- 
itously. This town furnishes eighteen of 
I hi- number, the remainder coming from 

other towns along the N. C. R. It. 

A NEW IICU.DINO AND MASONIC HALL.— 

Mr. Cyras Mendenhall has begun the 

erection of a handsomo three-story brick 
building on North Elm Street, just in the 

rear of the Court House. It will he 

twonty-six feet frout by eighty-four feet 

deep, the first story to bo occupied by 

stores and offices,and the second as offices 
and private rooms. 

Elm-Wood Masonic Lodge has per- 

footed arrangements for a hall iu the 
upper story, which when completed will 

be one of the most attractive rooms in the 

State. 
It is contemplated, wo believe, to put a 

Mansard roof on the building. 

Tlie Future Supply 0/ Trnu.—It is 
stated that a number of gentleman, 
representing a large amount of Eng- 
lish capital, are in the country, with 
the view- of satisfying themselves of 
the cajweity of the United States 
with reference to a future supply of 
iron. The conviction abroad that 
the world will ultimately have to 
look to us is said to be a growing 
one, and it is known that few of the 
more penetrating English capital- 
ists and mannfactnrers are even 
now shaping their eonrae accord- 
ingly. m 

When does a 111111 sneeze three, 
times f   Wfcen he can't lie." it. 

New Advertisements. 
1ST OF LETTERS 

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE 

GREAT  INDUSTRIES 
OF THE UNITED 8TATE8. 

^ 1 ,:SUO pages and 500 engravings, printed in 
English and German. Written by 20 emi- 
nent suthors, including John B. Gough, Hon. 
Leon Case, Edward Howlsnd, Rev. E. Ed- 
win Hall, Philip Ripley, Albert Brisbane, 
Horace Greeley, K. B. Perkins, etc. 

This work is a complete history ol all 
branches of industry, processes of rosnufac- 
ture, etc., in all ages. It is a complete en- 
cycbi|iedis of art* and manufactures, and is 
the most eutertaining and valuable work of 
information on subjects of general interest 
ever offered to the public. It is adapted to 
Tin- wauls of the Merchant, Manufscturer. 
Mechanic. Farmer. Student and Inventor,and 
sells to IMIIII old and young of all clssses.— 
The book is sold bv agents, who sre tusking 
lar^'e sales in all parts of the country. It is 
offered at the low price of $3.50. and is the 
cheapest book ever sold by subscription. No 
tslnily should be without a copy. We waul 
sgents in every town in the United Stales, 
and no agent can fail to dt. well with this 
book. Our lerms are liberal. We give our 
iiuenls ill.- exclusive right of territory. One 
of* our sgents sold I'M copies in sight days, 
another sold'1U13 in two weeks. Our agent 
iu Hartford sold :KH in one week. Speci- 
mens of ihe work sent to agsnts on receipt of 
stamp. For circulars snd terms to sgents 
address the publishers. 

Knots Untied, 
Or, U'ai/t and /Ijf Wayi in the Hidden Life of 

AMERICAN   DETECTIVES. 

GREENSBORO, October 25th, 
OiD JOttU HOBIUSOITS 

Great Travelling Museum, Menagerie. Caravan and Hippodrome, 
COMBINED WITH THE GRAND 

International Zoological Garden, Polytechnic Institute, 

Business Oarda. 

J. A. Pritchett, 
Cabint-Ibker 
Furnlturs Dsalsr 

AND 

la Fens t® $<?» Seats, HJI tee Bpaee of tae ©i«aaa« irJLU Penatt. 
JOHN ROBINSON. Proprietor and General Director. JOHN ROBINSON, Jr., Manager. 

W« want »^'*'iil< 
nil ihe m/ateii« 
It in u record fur 
inn-* -skillful   drt 

for ilii» book. It disclose* 
►f the Detective System.— 
the DMl *-i0 jears of the 
■live*   of this   country. 

which IM CTI...H at lUiik Rubbers. TUaraa, 
.'ickr-i-cketn. Lottery Men, Counterfeit Money 
Dealer*, and awindler* ol all flashes, are ftX- 
poa+d and brought to justice. Price, |2.7G. 
send for circulars and terms to agents. 

WE ITni.ISII THF. BEST 

DICTIONARY   OF   THE BIBLE 
In the IfiaoHd   Language, 

BY   \VM.   SMITH,    IX.   D. 
It in vritiHii by 70 of the most distinguish- 

ed divines iu Europe and America, and ia 
the ouiv edition published in this country 
condense.! bv Dr. Smith's own hand. It is 
illu-trateil with over 196 steel and wood en- 
fravinu'*. It contains every name in the Bi- 
ble of importance, and is a book needed by 
every Christtau family. It is printed in do 1- 
bb- column, iu* one large octavo volume.— 
Price |& 50. 

We want   apeuH   for  these works  in  all 
cities  and   towns   in   the  country.    We pay 
larj-e ooDJlnbaiooa and five exclusive territo- 
ry.    For dranlaVfl   and  terms   address   pub 
lishers.    Sample copies of any of  our  books 
scut to aw address on receipt of price. 

J. B. lU'RR A HIDE, 
Puhlislifrs, 

Haitfnnl, Conn.;   Cnieago, III.; Ciminnst 
Olii... J octMj 

Fall Wholesale Trade, 1812. 

THAW AND  MILLINERY  GOODS— 

Kilil 

Itpmntiiiii: in 
at Grcensbora^ N. C, Oct. 

L 
tbs Pesl OSes 
•.', 187*. 

A—Mrs Emily Austin. 
0—Miss Mary E CHnwr, James Carter, 

Sejmonr Cramon. col. 
E—t.'easer Evans. 
E—Qaorgt Fonste, J. W. Freeman. 
H—George Hanee. 
I,—Miss Delete Lofton. 
1>—Dr 0 ti Polk. 
If—laeob Hawaii. 
S— Man Sherwood, Esther SlmpsoUjeol 

Pleasant Sidrlna, ool., Zack Ueott 
W—W P Williai.is & Son. 
Prraons oalliDg t'..r any of ilis alsire 1ft- 

tsis will iilss.p say IIIHV are acUvrliswl anil 
five dais of list- J'- D. WHITE, p. in. 

r.U£i\lrt-in    II.''K(,;III.   |"""M> 
Kaii^li and Arthur Baogh,' 
Keal. Elixa B. Williams.t'bs 

tlT The concert yiven by tho ladies of 
Re.dnville la-i Wedneadstj night, for the 
benefit of the PnabyteiiaU chnrch, is pt*v 

DOilliceil ■ sticresa by the Reror<t. We 
learn that over a hundred dollars wore re- 

alized. 

r*** There arc sevcr.il  very pretty visi- 
a*n   juat   now.hince   which   we 

have disi tvered that young men living at 

other places have much tutineu here. This 
is a i,'<"»l bnaiuesa point. 

S  ui   WATCH.—There  is a watch at 
11 *.i11.-^ - jewelry   store   undergoing re- 

pun-, which nieasnreanearly three inches 

ta, and weigha thirteen  onuoea with- 
ont the arorks.    It belongs to a man who 

Ij haaagood eonatitntion and 

tarry it—an engineer on the K. 

& i   R. i:. 

Ti:i'f'.—"This road hns the host set of 
conductors I ever met," was the remark 
we heard a gentleman  who hns travelled 

I il< al, ni.iUe the other day.    Ho was 

We have yet to find   the road 

which can boast a more ettcient. reliable, 

polite, attentive and gentlemanly set of 
ra, et gin< > ra and oj-crutors gen- 

theroad from here to Kich- 
moud. 

DIED.—We learn  with sorrow of the 
of  om old  friend   Jackson   Scales. 

which occurred near  Houston, Texas, on 

the 1-th ult.   In   the letter announcing 
his death, written  by   some,   friend, there 

are no particulars given, ao veeonclnde 
II a victim  to asthma,  the painful 

. from which be has sOafexed aiaoy 

He a H ■ in in of noble heart and gener- 
pulaes, and few   men   had   warmer 

- v> ben he was known. 
Ilia bereaved family have our wucerest 

fcyU'l'aUiiaa. 

"CROSSED THE RIVER."—With sorrow 
wo announce the decease of Mrs. Sue 
Morehead, widow of Col. Henry Murehead 
who died daring the war from wounds 
received in battle. 8ho had been suffer- 

ing from a protracted illness, and peace- 

fully sank to rest, surrounded by her 
friends, at the residence of Mr. James 

Morehead, Saturday at 3 o'clock, A.M. 
A large concourse of friends followed 

her remains to the Presbyterian church on 

Sunday afternoon, where au impressive 

aermon was delivered byKev.Mr.Johnsou, 

and thence to the cemetery adjoining 

where the last solemn rites were perform- 
ed, and the sleeper laid to rest iu the val- 

COLORED FKKE SCHOOL.—We are re- 

quested by J. R. Koebo, teacher, to state 
that the colored free school was opened at 
the colored Presbyterian church ou the 

1st inst, and that scholars will be receiv- 
ed ou applying to him. 

s 

Undertaker, 
ANNOUNCES to the citistns of On— 

boro and Guilford County ^sT b. Is bat- 
ter prepared now than ersr to pro.ide ibsas 

UDEBTARIM;. 
He is prepared to furnish, st TWO HOL'Ei' 

NOTICE, Collins of an; stels, snd hss a 
Ins HEARSE built express!/ for the UH of 
the public. 

Ail orders for FCRNITUBE, COFFINS, 
Ac,prompt!/ attended to st moderate ohargsa. 

srkelsbl. Anj 
for work. 

produce taken In exchange 
fob SS:l7 

J. E. O'Sullivan, 
Tin Plate A Sheet Iron Worker, 

PBSLIB  IM 
Plaalsheel, Jepaaaed A Wsasysi 

TIN WARE, STOVES, 
PUIIP8, Lightning Sods, Ac; Stencil Plates, 

BRASS CHECKS, 
for Hotels, Saloons, Ac. 

Gas Fining, Roofing, Gu.Wring,Ac..promptly 
•zecuted. 

Merchants are Invited to examine my stock 
In-ft.re |)urclia»iiiK elaewhen*. jau 'Jo:ly 

A. J. BROCKMANN, 

Manufacturer of Cigars, 
SOUTH  ELM STREET, 

KEEPS constantly on hand a large stock 
of the finest cigars, of Havana and do- 

mestic leaf; also finest brands of Smoklnf 
Tobacco, Snuff, Pipes, Cigar-Holders, and a 
•elected stock of musical instruments. 

He keeps constantly manufacturing cigars, 
snd can promptly fill orders on shortest ao* 
lice. jsn25:ly-pd 

Watch-Maker, 

Jeweler A Optician, 

Qreea.boro, N. C, 

lias constsntlr  on  hand 
a splendid assortment of 

> sshiousbls Jewelrr, 
snd some splendid 

ITalcass   ami   Clock; 
>Vhich will be sold Cheap for t'..hi 

Silks, 
Velrsts, 

Flower Frsmes, Ac. 

/ iso a full line of Trimmed 
Hsts 

and Bonnets. 

Prices (ruarsnte«f as km as in any Xorth- 
••III Market. 

C. W. THORN, 
1907 Main Street. 

net fcly  Kieni'ind, Vs. 

NOTICE. 
Having, as Public 

AJinini>.lrntor, taken out letters ol ad- 
ministration on tliu estate of Uelilah Is- 
ley. deaieased, on the IWtli day of Septem- 
ker, 1879, from the Probate Judge ot 
QniHbrd county. I hereby notify all per- 
son-* having daiins against the deceased 
to exhibit the same to me lor nnymeut or 
settlement on or before the Htfl day of 
S*'pteinher, 1873. 

WH. P. M< LKAX. 
Pub. Adm'r. 

Hept. aath, liT8-940:6w  

Building Plans. 
r L%L >* s DRAFTS OF 

the Iiiiprovement of FOU Nw Houses 
old one*.    Plain Designs lor other pur 

V. S. Court.—The Circuit Court 
will o|ieii iu Greensboro on the 1st 
Monday in October, in Statesville 
ou ilir 3rd Monday in October. In 
Asht'villo on the 1st Monday in No- 
vember. 

A reporter upon a Western pa- 
per. speakiug about a certain lair 
creature, remarked that the profu- 
sion and color of her hair would lead 
one to look upon it as though it was 
spun by the nimble Bugt-rs of the 
easy hours, as they glided through 
the bright June days, whose many 
sunny rays of the light had been 
caught in the meshes, and were 
content to go no further. This is 
better than saying the girl's hair 
was red. 

Ezekiel W. Ilanenck, as  adln'r with tlie"| 
Will annexed of Sarah Wuuiack.dee'.l, 
I'laintiff, 

d'/aii'sl 
Charlotte A. Watson.  John T. Watson. 

Elizabeth llicknian. (widow.) Irane-s 
Thomas 1). 

larlesChsp 
Nelson Head, devisee, and legatees 

of Sarah Womack, deeeased.sitd Alex, 
ltovd mid Mary, his wife j EUsha 
Barksdale, -lame- P. Vena, Anna vosa, 
Anpliia Vests, Phillip E. Vuss,  Elba- 
Wih Shepberd, 8te| n T.V.«.Joseph 
Marshall and Mary, his wile: sjarshl.. 
Marshall,   Minerva   Marshal),   Vkitor 
Holderby and Mary Hays. 

QTATE of North Varolinn. 

To ft Shrrlf of Iloriingham Be., Qrtrtintf: 
Von    are   heivhy   eoimuaiole.l   te   snmmiri 

Charlotte A. Watson. John T. Watson. Elis 
abeth llicknian: (widow,) Franees Baogh 
Arlliur Kaugh, Thomas D. Neal, Klizs II. 
Williams, Charles ChspTm, Nelson Head, 
A'ex. lluvd and Mary, hi" wife; Elisha 
Harksdale, James P. Vnss, Anna VoSS, Ap- 
pbis Voss, Phillip E. Toss, Elizabeth Shep- 
herd, Stephen T. View, Joseph Marshall and 
Mary, his wife;   Isarah   In Marstia'l. Minerva 
Marshall, Victor lloldrrhy ami Mary Hays, 
the defendants above named, if they M found 
within your county, to appear ai ilie oilioe of 
lbs clerk of ihe Superior Court of the county 
ofRockinsham, at the Conn ll..u«e in Weol- 
worth, within Ivventy-five days troiu (he ser- 
vice of the summons upon iheui, Ihen and 
there to answer the complaint, a copy of 
which will be deposited in the said office, 
within ten days from the date hereof. And 
lei them take notice that it they fail to an- 
swer said couiplaiut within the lime specified, 
lhepl.inlitr -N ill apply to the court lor the 
relief demanded in the complaint. 

Hereof fail not, and ol this summon- make 
due return. 

(fiveu under my hand and seal ol said 
court, this 19th ''".v "f July, 1879. 

THUS. A- RAtJLAKD, Clerk. 
Ily W.M. El.UNilTON, U. C. 
In the above action in which a summons 

has been issued,of which Ihe above is s c py, 
ii appearing to tl." satisfaction of the court, 
thai Charlotte A. Watson, John T. Watson. 
Elisabeth HickmanjKidow )r mines Haugh. 
Arthur Baogh,Tbomaa li Neal, Elba li. 
Williams. Cliaries Chaplin. Kelson Head. 
Alex.ltovd and Mary.bie wife ; Klishallarks- 
dale, Jaiues P. Voss, Anna Voss, Applna 
Voss, Phillip E. Voss. Kli»aWih Shepherd. 
Stephen T. Vex*, Joseph Marshall and Mary 
his wife : Sarah L. Marshall. Minerva Mar- 
shall and Mary Hays, air oon issiasats of 
this State, aud'tliat they are proper pailies 
10 thli actloo relatinu-1,. real estate, II is ad- 
judged by Ihe court thai publication ol a 
suniinons be ma.le in the Greensboro PatrUt, 
once a week for   six   successive   weeks, and 

po.e drawn to order. 
LYNDON SWAIM. J9:if  

OYSTERS!   
The undersigned will 

furnish to doslera and consumers.OYSTERS. 
opened or in shell by the barrel. We do not 
liesitale to sav that we can Bad will luniish 
the best "PlJANT" OYSTERS sent from the 
waters of Eastern Virginia. We solicit your 
orders and it will hs our fault if we do not re- 
laiu TOUT custom. 

G. W. SINGLETON &. CO., 
-,.t Sfctss Suffolk, Va. 

rtlcnr mid llaroiless as Water, 

CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR THE 
HAIR 

A perfectly clear preparation boitla, 
to a.- easily applied as water, for reslonug to 

gray hair hs natural color and youthful ap- 
peararcei to eradicate and prevent dandruff. 
to promote the 

tin 

when so published, ':'   sin 
person; 
served. 

a'.l be squiralenl i" 
service, ami be taken and held as 
and  the aelion  will  be proceeded 

Witness, my hand at oft s in Weulworth, 
this Tib day ol■August. A. I>., 1-72. 

TUOS. A. KAULANP. 
MOsSs* Clerk Superior Court. 

LOWS.—The 
Exlr 

Au«. 1B7U. 

PI 
Extra P. 

Walt   Plows—all  si/eSj 
_ad Slides for sale bv 

JAMJiS SLOANS SOSS'. 

ie growth of the hair and stop its 
lalimgoul. It is entirely hsrmless, and psr- 
nclly free from any |iolsonous substances and 
will, therefore, lake the place of all the dirty 
ami unpleasant preparations now in use.— 
Numerous testimonials have been sent us 
from wanv of oni most prominent citizens.-— 
In everything In which the nnicles Kji 
use areobieolionsble, CRYSTAL DISCOV- 
ERY is perfect. It i» warranted to contain 
i„ ithe* Sugar of Lead, Sulphur ur Nltnta ot 
Silver, it does not soil the clothes or scalp, is 
agreeably periiimed. and makes one of the 
Wst dressings for the hair in use. It restores 
Ibeeolorol the hair "more perfect and nm- 
lormlv than anr other preparation, and al- 
ways doasso in from three io len days, virto- 
allv feeding Ihe roots ol the hair with all the 
nourishing qualities necessary to its growth 
and healthy condition ; it restores the decay- 
ed and induces a new growth of ill- hair 
more p.»itive!v than anything else. Ihe a| 
plication ol this wonderful discovery 
brudoces a pleasant and cooling ehect on 
sesJp and gives the hair a pleasing snd ele 

Call it voiir dnigirist for It snd take n. 
tbsr.   If' he has not got it let him order it. 

PriceS. per '-;kHL,RSATrA!.a, 
' I..v.-.,tor and Proprktor, 

Washington, D. C, 

JOHNSTON, HOLLOW AY jfe CO 
General Agents, Philadelphia. 

JOHN' F. HENRY and F. <-'• WELLS i 
CO., N-w York, and to W bad of wholesale 
druggists everywhere. sept2o:t>m^ 

,'linn ■• Peruvian BllU'r* 

•ale Ibnfc now in the market which the med- 
ical' profession fully endorse and use in their 
practice.    For sale by   

DR  R. W. GLENN Ai SON, 
■I:r, —x        Druggists. Greensboro. N. t. 

tlie Old Dominion Refining Company. 
Ju., in time for nrsssrring fruii and ssaktag 
wine-will W sold by the barrel   for  cash at 
a small advance on cost. .„-n-,.0 
aug. M,*7S        JAMES SLOAh SS0>S. 

This Gigantic Enterprise, which has been, at a vast expenditure of time and mone.t, thoroughly reorganized 
and equipped for the present traveling season, presents the startliug, novel, unique, and colossal spectacle 
never before witnessed in the annals of amusement enterprise either iu this or any other age, of 

Twelve 'Superior Shows In One, all for a Single Price of Admission ! 

In the collection and organization nf the Museum the utmost care has been taken to gratify andenlighlen 
the public by presenting iu one vast assemblage an accumulation sueh ns has never been attempted or dream 
ed of by the combined tact, talent and liberality of all other managers in America or Europe. It may be in- 
teresting for the public to understand that for nearly two years Mr. Robinson's numerons agenU, who are 
found in almost every part of the world, have been actively employed iu procuring curiosities for his great 
traveling show. Some of these were put on exhidilion forth* first time last year; but they have been very 
largely supplemented for the present season by new accessions and consignments by almost every steamer 
from foreign ports which has arrived in New York for the past eight months. As an illustration of the in 
domitable energy of the well known proprietor of this establishment, it may be well to remark that the exhaust 
less resources of Kurope, Asia, Africa and America, with the sub divisions of China, Japan. Australia, the 
Polar Regions, South Sea Islauds, Arabia, Turkey, Siaui, Circassia, Egypt, the Pacific, Arctic, Indian and 
Atlantic oceans, together with the Ked Sea and Holy Laud, have all been levied into coutnbuting to swell the 
aggregate of this siugle department, which, af^er nil, constitutes but a moiety of all that may bo seen. 

It is estimated that in the Aquarium, Museum, Menagerie and Caravan there are 

TWENTY  THOUSAND  CURIOSITIES ! 
This stupendous combination has been brought together at an actual cost to the proprietor of more than a 

MILLION OL' DOLLARS; which is ten times more than was ever invested in a single show. The curiosities 
of the severul departments represent the choicest excerpts from the realms of Zoology, Ornithology, uCMOgj, 
Ichthyology, Conchology, Entomology, Anthropology, Mechanics, Numismatics, Science, Statuary, Oil Paint 
inn. and many rare and exquisite productions of the Automatic and Heliographic Arts, and so classified for 
this Great Exhibition as to challenge the admiration not only of Naturalists, bnt of Poets, Statesmen, Phtlo 

sophers and Divines. ,...,. 
Gp-Parents, Sabbath and Pnblic School Teachers should bear in mind that no public exhibition ever insti- 

tuted in America afforded a tithe of the practical lessons of intuition which are found iu this unique exposition 
of object teaching.   To this vast array is added, in a separate colossal teut capable of holding 10,000 people, a 

Magnificent Roman Hippodrome and Circus, 
With one hundred Horses, Ponies, Camels. Mules, Riding Dogs, Monkey.,, Trick Horses, 

Elephants, and fifty of the Wst Male and Female Artists in the World. 

If traveling bv wagons would require the actual services of nearly two thousand men and horses, it is fur- 
thermore confidently believed by those most competent to judge, while the management are very emphatic in 
the statement that, taken in the aggregate. J. ROBINSON'S WORLD'S J AIR has more real ami solid at 
traction, merit and value, witii > greater variety of marvelous features than is usually contained in twenty 
ordinary shows. In order that the public mav be able to form an approximate conception of the magnitude 
of this concern, we volunteer the statemei.t-vhich will be qualified at any time-that the daily «£•»•> 
atteudiug John Robinson's Exhibition are three times more than the gloss receipts of any of the selt-styletl 
first-class shows in America. It is. therefore, with no ordinary degree of confidence that the management 
announces that these Twelve Great Shows for only one price of admission arc ..osi-ivey ^Mg***™*^ 
on earth. We respectfully solicit the attention of the leader to the following enumeration ot only the leading 
features of the Great Exhibition, as we have not the space to mention the multitudinous curiosities with 

which the entire exposition so amazingly abounds:   . _^» . 
The Monster Sea Lions, from Alaska 0 in number, the largest weighing 2,000 pounds, consume 300 pound 

of fish daily: the Egyptian Crocodile, JO feet long: a den of African and South American Snakes, the longest 
one 30 fee long; a Texas Steer with three horns and eyes: an Educated ttt* ttaft CWIjafi •**■*»*• 
largest Elephant in the world-actual weight five Ions; iM^^J^iRiSS 
Llamas : 40 of the smallest Ponies ever seen : a Rhinoceros, or C nicoru ot Holy /\\ rit, one of the most.mar 
ve'on" peciuiena ever iiuported-wcight 8,000 pounds, cost 115,000; a pair of (..ant <£2*e&Ufc«Ug! 

South American Uippopo'.amus, Harte Beast, Horned Horse, Capa ^^^^^LSS^SSi 
Palatine  Sheep,   Spotted  Axis Deer,  Biaon of Colo«do,.^g^Sff^J^oiS^iS 

Badgers,  Senegal   Leo|iards,  Australian 
und Cow, Babvroasa; the Zehu, or Ox 

the whole forming the most magnifi- 

cent collection of Wild Animals ever seen at one time. 

IN THE ARENA 
WILL BE INTRODUCED THE 

Following Unexampled Array 
of Equestrian,   Acrobatic, 

Athletic and (tyinnas- 
tio  Talent: 

The Great and Indomitable 
ROBERT BTIOKNBT. Ihe Preferred Rider 

of fho  Paris  Exhibition  and the 
Champion Horseman of the World. 

rVWslehes, Chirks, Jewelry, Sewirm SIs- 
rhlnes.stHl itetnls repaired cheap snd on short 
notice. Call opposite the Old Alhrighl Hotel, 
Ksst  Market Street. In-' r 

r»T An assorted stock of Onns, Pistols, 
Cartridges, Ac. always on hsnd. 

DAVID SCOTT, 
Jeweller and Watchmaker, 

Norlh Kim St., East side of the Tniirt House 

Will Work for Half-Prioe 
In repairing Watches. Clocks and Jewelry. 

apri!2f.:ly 

N. H. D. WILSON, 
LOTA FIRE INSIRANCi: AGENT, 

OrwnslM-ro, K. C, 
REPRK8KNT8     t.rnt-o1-«n    CompaniM 

with uii aKKreKi*-fl capital of over 

THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS, 
ami can carry a full line at fair rates 

ra^Oflice, op stairs over Wilson A 8ho- 
her's Bank, under tbeoffioient supervision 
of 

W. II.   IIII.I.. 

who will at all times bs glad to wait on 
all who desire either 

Life or Fire Policies.. 

GROCERIES   AND    PRODUCE ! 

J. W. Scott & Co., 
Ml Market St,        GREEN8B0K0, N. C. 

KEEP constantly on hand a full and wall 
selected stock of groceries and count rj 

prodnee. Also hsrd wsre, wood snd willow 
ware and tin ware. 

Friges as low ss snv reliable house. 
jsn 2T.:1» 

sboroBoo'i> 

^PSkS^Ri. 
GEORGE M. KEI.LEY, The Champion Leaper. 

KlHW WIItSOK, The Great fonr horse Rider 
Master F. ROBBIXS, The Dashing Somer- 

gault Equestrian. 
Mr   GEORGE   SLOMAN, The Daring 
' Sooth American Horseman and Trainer. 

Colored Boy, LEWIS, The Wild and 
Dashing Representative ol Bare 
back  Horsemanship and Hurdle 

UaPABDELL and DAVIS, The 

Battoute  Leaner  and 

THE HOLLAND BROTHERS, Iu  their 
Gymnastic Specialities. 

CUAS.   MACARTY, 

^ ° The'charming  and Beautiful  M'lle 
I/AMOCR,   This   Equestrienne 

eclipses any Artiste that has 
made her Debut within 

the Charmed Circle. 

WM. CARROLL, The Flying Leaner. 
The Wonderful CONRADS, Acrobats, Gymnasts 

and Voltigenrs. _ ,       , 
Mile FRANCES, The (ireat Exemplar or 

the High School of Equestrianism. 
FOUR GREAT CLOWNS, Em- 

bodying  some  ot  the Most 
Original in America: 

JOHN  LOWLOW, 
The Peerless, 

ARCHIE CAMPBELL, WM. CONRAD, 

qneqoaned '-^"asK   ^^^ (;,.:UTKUDEi'The   Fearless and Beautiful 

Wild BenM Tamer. 
M'lle'MARGARET. The Qneen of the Menage 

WM. CONRAD'S Performing DOG8 & 
MONKEYS  will also be introduced, 

and the World is challenged to 
produce their equals in the 

Variety of their pert'ormauce and the almost 
human sagacity which they display 

Remember, a Show, the Equal of whirh has never been seen in 
Europe or America, 

Managed and Owned by the Veteran Showman of the World, 

Whose name is^ sure guarantee that the public will witne.stheOnest and most elaborate exhibitioa ever 

witnessed in CjJHl^li.I>r»I5<Jics:>. 

REMEMBER THE DAY, FRIDAY   OCTOBER 25TH! 
ADMISSION TO ALL 75 cents: Gtoldren, under 10, 50 cents. 

PEBFOBMAKCES al 1 and 7:SO Oclock, V. ». DAIW. 

Agent for ths "WEBER PIANO." 

New Musir, 
r'aaey articles snd the htost pabUastlorjs 

Qhas. Q. Yitct, 
MANUrACTCSBB OF 

Tl«, Sheet Irois ACepper Wsre 

A ND dealer In Dry Q<>uda, Hsts, B-iots ssd 
XX Hbcise, Wotxl Ware, Lamps, Crockerr, 
ami (tlass Ware, .Grgceiles, Stores, and as- 
■OSlssI OIHKIS, gvuerallr. Nu. 'il South Elm 
Street, Oreen^oro, N. C. Goods sold low for 
cssli, or hsrtsr. jau 19:1 j 

N. II. P. WILSON. Cuss. E. Siioura. 

niUHOIV it MIIOBER, 

BANKERS, 
GREENSBORO, N. C, 

(Aoutli Kim Street, oppo.it. EaprM. Office.) 

BUY and sell Gold ami Hilrer, Bsnk lfotes. 
State and fiovrrnmeiit Bond., Kail Eoad 

Stocks and Bonds, Ac 
Re- HiH^eive   Moii'V  on   il^p>*)l   subjset to 

SIGHT CHECK; snd allow later*** 
la Iliad upon lira.deposit.oft'IJKRENCY 
or SPECIE. 

Discount   Ilualneaa   I'aperl 

(Collections made at all accessible points. 
Sept. lull., 1 r 

Smith's New Hotel. 
UEIDSVIhLK, N. C. 

Hoard I.SO Per Day. 
Patronage nf our Prisodi and the Pub- 

lic Solicited. 
Livery Stahli-s connected1 with the Hotel 

J. W. SMITH & CO., 
mar 7:tf Proprietor 

Grooeries !   Groceries I 

HAVING opened a Grocery and Conleetion- 
•■rr Store on rvs'o Kim St., 1 intend to 

kffopon liaiid a full st<s-k of ^verytliinK in my 
line, such as Corns*, Siurar. Bacon, Lard,Fish, 
Molasses, Kens..ue Oil, Candles, Soap, Gin- 
ger, Spice, lVp|MT, Cloves, Shot, Powder, 
Lead, Caps, Tobaesa, Se^ars, Snuff, Cheese, 
Crackera, Cove Oysters, Sardines, Brandy 
Peailies, Pickle., Oandirs and Nuts, snd ev- 
erything usually found iu Grocery and Cou 
fectionery. 

All  kind. 
Country  Produce 

bought   for Jca»li or  taken   in   exchange foa 
goods. 

Feeling r.uin.leiit of my ability to please 
all ill prices, I respectfully iuvil- the clliieus 
in towu snd country to give me s call before 
nurchasiiitf elsewhere. 

ipSfcly J. M. WRIGHT. 

B8YDEN H0US5, 
| Main Street,  Salisbory, N. C. 

A FIRST CLASS HOTEL. 
EVERY DELICACY LN SEASON 
Passengers snd Baggage Conveyed Free 

oLChsTfre. 
C. 8. BKWON, Proprietor. 

, 



Radicalism. 

" I soy long lire Ulysses Grant! 
May ho continue to IKS President of 
tbe l.'nili'd Stales until every white 
man over forty jean of nge who 
lives south of Mason and Dixon's 
line lias IK-PII forever put into the 
ground."— Wendell Phillips speech at 
Lynn Mass. 

Organize.' Orgauize!   Organize! 

New Advertisements. 

A A I) V E R T I S I S O 
AT LOW HtTCS ! ! 

for $1" per inch per uionth, we will insert 
an sdvertisement in 36 Fir.tClase Papers in 
North Carolina. List Mill on application lo 
GKO. P. KOWELL & CO.. Advertising 
Agents, 41 Park Bow, N. V. 

CAMPAIN GOODS" FOR1872. 
Agents »«JIIHI for  our  Ctmpmign   proofis.— 
VI. al Mklii.   Fay IOO per cenl 
profit. N«w i- tbe limr. S.-ml «I once 
l'>r l»entri|»Iivf CirtulurH and I'lice Lisle of 
oar FIM lkettl« Eagmriaga «,t" *.! the C»u- 
dittavtm Ctfin|>Mign mognnMm, Charts,FIM»- 

totTeplis, HrKl^'f, I'iiie, r'l»(,'n, and lflT|< 
Uuagwiiled to llw tinee. Ten Dollar* IRT 
•li.v •■acily m»ii«. Full Hairpin* «-nt for |TI. 
A'Mress MooitK A GOODSPEED. :J7 
Park How. New York. 

Greessboro AdTcrlinr«ea(s 

Sin AC,      SI'.if AC!     §l/lWAC . 
We wiab to pure have 

O.VE THOUSAND T0N8 
of  Hell Curtd Sumac, 

>'or which tli'' highest price in CASH will 
be paid, if daHverrU at Tale's old Factory 
or any of the Railway depute iii Greene 
boro, N. C. 

Directions for curing and other infor- 
mation will h.; tfivi-ii, if application In: 
made at Iho diflcrt-ut hotels and store* in 
Giwnaboro. 

rV Country Merchant* can do well by 
t nuling good* for Sumac gathered in their 
neighborhood.    Any  information will be 

Miscellaneous Adv's. 

A f oney Saved la Money Made. 

given by addressing 
* W. 11. sf< 

June 13:3m 
cCORMICK A CO. 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Wsmm 
A SCRE CLUE for this di»in—inK r..m- 

plaiut iit now inndi* known in a TivariiM* (of 
4- oetoTo pagca) oa Foreign ami Native Jler- 
bal Pres^uvliona. pabUefasa by Dr. 0.1'belpei 
Brown. Tin- |»rwri|..ioii was diecoreTBd by 
him in PJ.II a proVMCDtlal umiiin-r IIIMI he 
catnioi oosHeisjBtioUMy rvfufe lo make it 
known, in- it ha* «ur*-d •raijbody who has 
iiM-d it tor Kits, ni-vrr having' f*il*d in a sin- 
gle caae. Tin- bgradJMitl may IN* obtained 
from any Anmulut. A copy sent fiw to all 
apnlicaiitt. by mail. Address DR 0. PUELP8 
IIROWN, fl (.mod Street, Jersey Cily, New 
-JerafT, 

SHOES for Old Ladles. 
Hu-kin Slipper., sewed, low-liee 

pliant goatskin,   made expressly for our sales 
by tbe U-wn. Lint-*, Thomas) Til It-; and could 
be worn with comfort br our young ladies. 

June IS, JAMES SLOANS' SONS. 

c tlrrular Saws, Gummera, Ac. 
A'.- can supply al a 

short notice. Saws of any size or description, 
Gonimers, Side Files or any other article 
manufactured by Henry Diawton &, Sou.Phil- 
adtdphia. 

Also Gum and Leather   ltelliug of any re- 
quired width,   length   or  strength, manufac- 
tured   by the New   York   Belting Company, I 
ami J. It. Hoys A Co., NewJYork.   Call ami! 
get  a circular. Sold only for cash on delivery 
and at manufacturers' prices. 

Feb. 1, 18».       JAS. 8LOANS' SONS. 

TOBACCO I 

Morehead's Warehouse 

Raking made easy—Buy the beat. A boy 
and boras eijii.il to Fiveable-bodied men. 
Call and examlue the Rake at 

JAMES  SLOANS' SONS. 

To nianufarlurers. of Tobacc o 

trick for Sale. 
\J The very boat 
article furnished at reasonable rates,eith- 
er »t the kiln, 1J milea North of town, or 
delivered. 

D.N.KIRKPATRICK. 
April 39. ttHf. 

H*K 
SELTZER 
Is >«lt* 

Solkiitq like it in int-dieine*. A luxury to 
the palate, a pajnkfsj evai'iiani, a gentle stim- 
ulaul to the riicinaliori, a perspiratory pre- 
paration, an ami hiliuus in "lie in*-, a stomach- 
ic, a diuretic ai:d au admirable general alter- 
ative. 8nch an- the acknowledged and daily 
proven proparlsaf of Tan an is Elfervescent 
Seltzer Apsnesit. 

SOU) BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 

Buckeye Mower. 
To aay all that could 

he truthfully said of the Buckeye Mower 
would look like fulsome adulation. We must 
he excused, how*ever, for the benefit of tbe 
farmers of.Guilford and adjoining counties to 
say that it has the unqualified commendation 
of all who have used them. 

Jt is eo ennp'.e, compact and manageable, 
that a boy, capable of driving a gentle team, 
can work it successfully. 

Call and sire ua an opportunity ot showing 
you (he machine, and to furnish you with cer- 
tificates of what can be done with thie labor 
saving machine. 

Sold either with or without tbe reaping at- 
tachui.'iit. 

April, 1872.        JAS. SLOANS" SONS. 

FULL CASH ADVANCE8 
1IT1LL HE MADE on ascertained value 
TT of all consignments shipped to me, ac- 

compaiur-d by Bill Lading. Quick salee.at full 
market prices and money returned lor same 
immediately afier ^le*. 

Coiieutiinents respectfully solicited. 
Stde Agent tor 

VANILLA  LEAF, 
Now extensively used for flavoring  smoking 
Tobacco. 

J. B. STAFFORD, 
Tobacco Commission Merchant, 

51 Exchange Place, 
£20:Gm Baltimore, Md 

WILL BE OPEN 

For the Sal© of 

Those who consign with roe are assured of the best prices. If the sales do not give satis- 
faction, the Tobacco may be "taken in," and shipped elsewhere. No charge for storage.— , 
Warehouse fees the same as at Danville. Liberal advances will be made. The Warehoaae 
has a first class prisery attached, lu tbe handling, ordering aod assorting of your Tobacco, 
too much care cannot be taken. Ample camping grounds are offered to planters. I'll do my 
beet for consignors ; they can't ask more. 1 refer trvry man to bis neighbors, * 
good newa may spread. 

RICHMOND ADVEBTHEBirJITI. 
OM. S. FahBOT. D- J- Haiwook. 

Wa. H. falawr. 

PALMKH, HAKTSOOK It CO., 

Commission    Merchants, 
No. 1S1 Carj 8L, Richmond, Va. 

SPECIAL atteutlon gi»™ to oonaifnMati 
of Coitoo, Grain, Flour, Tobacco and 

country Produoa. Liberal caah adraocaa iaad., 
and bag. lumiahad fur lb* grain on applica- 
tion. 

Agent* lor Knight', cl.braud Dark Stand- 
ard Syrupa and Sugar*; F. L. Williaou at 
Co.'a high grade Raflawl 8agan and Bright 
iuearbooaa Syrup.; "HolladaT,""Charlbti»- 
rUC U. and if. Co." and "Pie.ln.onl" Flout; 

Spaniah Maaa Licorice of varioaa rradaa. 
Refer to Col. Jno.A. Young, Charlott^N. 

C. Wm. E. Andaraoa, Bakagh, G.n. Bryan 
Crimea, Washington, and lb. Editor, of tbu 
Journal. 

mar 7:6mpd      _^^__^^_^ 

, that the 

NEW-YORK     TRIBUNE 
4)URING   TliE CAMPAIGN. 

XI 

if 

#1.000 KKWAKI) For anv cue 
of llllinl llleediilg,Itcb -i 

httjor l.'IrerWtrd Tile, thai l>elliii(.'» Pile 
Baavady hub iu cure. It in pranarad ex- 
praaaly i.. curt the Piles, and notliing alea.— 
Sold by all Draggi.w.    l'rice, $1.UU 

AKCIII-. U'anled. —Agrnta make 
noralnoiifv at work foruathau at 

anything elae. Iluainraa light and par- 
aunoDt i'articnhira free. V.. SIINM.N A 
Co.,  firt An I'uMukm, Portland, kte 

^OO^OO^u'VaS: 
od.    Addrraa ERIE SEWING  MACHINE 
CO., llullalo, N. Y., or Chicago, III. 

i-n-Aw 

PI.4M i;ifs HOTEL, 

lila House la pleanautlylocat- 
ed on Eaat Streot near the Court 

uae.and is ready for tbe reception o 
Boarders and Travelers. 

THE TABLE 
Is always supplied with the best the mar- 
ket affords. 

THE   STABLES 
Are i n charge ofcarefnl and attentive boat- 
lera and no pains are spared in any res- 
pect to render guests comfortable. 

Attached to the Planter's is always sup- 
plied with the best Wines, Liquors and 
Segars. 

LIVERY  §?ASL1S 
Have lately been attached to thia Hotel, 
and parties wishing conveyances, can be 
accomodated with Oood Teams. 

CyPricea aa low, if not lower than anv 
other hotel in town.    JOHN T. REESE, 

55:ly Proprietor. 

Sew CoiMls ! \ iti  Cloodl!! 

W. S. RANKIN'S. 
DRY Goods. Boots and Shoes, Hois. Not- 

ions, Clothing. Piece Goods, LftdW and 
Men's Kid Gloves, Berlin Gloves, Wen's Buck 
Glove*, Ladies', Masses*, Men's, Boys' and 
Cbtldrt-u's How, LadiiV Merino Vests, Men's 
Merino Shirts and Men's White Shirts. Gro- 
ceriea, Smoking und Chewing Tobacco, Suun", 
Scotch and Carohua Belle. 

Clothing ! « lo,hinc t! 
All right; prices   right; styles   right—and 

THL CKLAT   CLOOP   FMKIFIEH 
f iMwsuoe; powerful Invigoraux-a 

I'KOPERTIESi A PLEASANT DRINK 
Thaw Bitten an poUUrtly Isvalasbla la 

ALLSKIN DISEASES.1: ERUPTIONS 
Xher purifT the system, and will cure 

DYSPEPSIA A CENERAL DEBILITY 
Ii.nw.Uot asd lmwinlHaat r.rua. 

MEHVOUS DISEASES LIVER COMPLAIN f 
™«" pnr»uu..efCluU. and Fersb 

H*.PgiTil!ISt<lih'li(l||H»i».].HH 
All ytold to their powartal SSf. 

An aa aatliloH to ebaa«a at Water sad uK 

uESKMSSSSMBSBHMSIISIM 
to UH nral fraaw, and eomrtaa™"^ 

IliTil^illJiUi-j.iij'u-i.iYj^-j 
TTOlam dan of aSMkf to Uw SSk aad 

TMtTaDdfin.oMtoraUth«llhotUfa. 

TRY  ONE   BOTTtr 

The Standard 
BITTER 

•e 
unuii 

PITSICIAIS mxs, 
nawsE irii 

nzn 
_ .PUCTICL 

BitUn i 
oftra 

To   Tobacco   Manufacturers ! 

™a,"T* of, *° •,or «■ •" Cash. 
££„;       «   "'  Cwwlgiiaaai   to   our 

d ■'•      , . • " '""l' V"1 ^"^ f"r «»" IT'T, launeoiatslyc .ale of good.. 
Sole uiiportera ol the 

EL GALLO  LUAND 
Spanish Mass Licorice 

HOFFMAN, LEE 4 CO., 
I ofcaeeo Commi-siou Merchant 

03 Bzefaange Place, 
lialliuiore, Mil. 

didyoa know thai RANKIX'H is the plaes lo 
buy ready maile clothing f    Come and look. 

Iliil.:   Hals!   Hala! 
Beat styles and right price. 

Doof a and  .Sboca ! 
Just received a large etock tor Ladies, Mis- 

ses, Men, Boys and Children, so you had just 
as well come to Uankin's and buy a new pair. 

Shlrls !    Shlrla !    Hit Mo ! 
Made in good etyle and out of the be»t nia-   And we aspiro t 

tenal.    They look  nicer  and  lit  better, any   " 
K»y- jan lU:lr 

TIIK THIBUXE ia not and will never- 
more be a party organ ; but it ia ardent- 
ly enlisted in the conteet now waging for 
Civil Service Reform and tor One Preai- 
dential Term as essential to that Reform. 
It acccpta the Cincinnati Platform as a 
terse and a forcible exposition of the po- 
litical right and wrong, the needa and 
hopes of To-Day, and look, hopefully to 
Universal Amnesty as essential to the 
restoration of a geunine fraternity be- 
tween North and Sooth, and of mutual 
confidence and good will between White 
and lilack. It believes the People are 
preparing to break the rusty shackles of 
mere bygone partisausbip, and it bopea 
for a result next November which will 
chear and strengthen the champions of 
Peace and Oood Will. It will isann no 
campaign edition, but proffers to all who 
believe its further diffusion may serve the 
Goods Canso its regular edition at tbe 
lowest poaaible prices. 

The virtual aurrender by tbe Democrat- 
ic party of its hostility to Equal Rights 
regardleaa of Color haa diveated onr cur- 
rent politics of half their bygone inten- 
sity. However parties may henceforth 
riae or fall, it ia clear that the fundamen- 
tal principles which have hitherto hon- 
orably distingniahed the Repnblieans are 
henceforth to be regarded as practically 
accepted by the whole country. Tbe 
right of every man to his own limbs and 
sinews—tbe equality of all citizens before 
law—the duty of the Union to guarantee 
to every citizen tbe full enjoyment of his 
liberty until be forfeits it by crime—such 
are the broad aod firm fouudationa of onr 
National edifice ; and palaied be tbe baud 
which shall seek to displace them.'— 
Though not yet twenty yeara old, the Re- 
publican party has completed the noble 
fabric of Emancipation, and may fairly 
invoke thereon the sternest judgment of 
Man and the buuigant smile of God. 

Heufortlvthe uiisaion of our Republic 
is one of Peaceful Progress.    To  protect 
the weak and the humble from  violence 
and oppression—to extend the bonnda- 
ries and diffuse the blessings of Civilza- 
tion—to stimulate Ingenuity  to the pro- 
duction of new  inventions   for   ecouotui- 
zing Labor and thus enlarging Produc- 
tion—to draw nearer In en.li  other the 
producers of Food and Kabtiest of Gtaius 
and of Metals,   aud   thus  enhance  the 
gains of Industry by reducing the cost of 
transportation aud   exchanges  hetwenn 
fanners and artisans—such is the inspir- 
ing task to which thisMation now addres- 
ses itself, ami by which this Nation would j 
fain contribute to the progress, eulight- | 
enmeut, and happiness of one race.   To 
tUasreat and good work, TIIK THIIIIWK 
contributes it* zealou, persistent efforts. 

Agriculture will  continue   to   be   more 
especially elucidated in  its  Weekly aud 
Semi-Weekly editions,  to which   some   of 
the abiot and moal   successful  tillers of 
the soil will steadiiy contribute.    No far- 
mer who soils fcioo worth  of produce   per 
annum can afford to do without our Mar- 
ket Reports, or others equally lucid aud 
comprehensive.    If |,„ »UOuld   read noth- 
ing else but what relates to hia own call- 
ing and its rewards, we  believe  that  uo 
one  who   can   read at nil can afford to do 

| without such a journal aa TIIK TIIIIUWK. 

make it equally valua- 

GREENSBORO, N. 0., 
February 201*, 1871. 

Vtrj Respectfully, 

Eugene Morehead. 

MOREUEAD   Jt  HOBSOIV, 

General Agents for Fertilizers for 
TOBACCO, Cotton, Wheat, Corn, Vegetable, »\e. Guaranteed first-class and " simon- 

pure." Ws no longer go to mill with " a rock: in one end of the hag and a grist in the 
other." Erery one, in this advanced age, confesses the value ot FERTILIZERS, and uses 
the in.   because   tL**y increase  the vield frwni 50 to JfUU per cent, and improve the land every 
rear, while the quality ot the crop j* improved.    Home made manures will do well, but theOl       *7* Don't yon believe that lean bo un- 
do not return to tbe land tbe proper proportioa ot* eubetances removed from the ground by * 
crop.     Henos tbe land will wear out.     Call for a circular. 2l&tf 

SPRING A\I> SeVMMER GOODS. 

J.  E.   aiLMER, 
WILL open April 1st, at the Benbow House, a new and attractive stock of Staple 

and Fancy Dry Goods, Dress Goods, White Goods,  Hats, Caps,  Boots, Shoes, 
Notions, dtc.   Also a full line of 

GENT'S   FURNISHING   GOOI>S, 

Cloths, Cassimerea, Linens and Vestings; all kinds of underwear. Linen Shirts, 
Collars, Cuffs, Gloves and the latest novelties in Ties, Scarfs and Bows. Special at- 
tention is given to this department, and the very best good, kept in a variety of 
styles.   All goods low for cash.   Agent foi Weed "Family Favorite" Sewing Machine. 

" Q^AJECIEIR- CITY "  ITNE SHIRTS,. 
On baud or made to order. mmr 28:6m 

New Spring and Summer Goods! 

.T. L. KEELING & BROTHER, 

HAVE now on exhibition, in tlie first .tore adjoining the Tnte building on Weat Market, 
a newand attractive Mock uf Staple and Fancy Drv G00.U, Dre»«|Good.,,R'liite Goods. 

Hate, Cap., Bool., Shoes, Notions, Ac.   Also a full liue of 

LADIES'   ARID   GENTS'   IliniMIIM.   GOODS, 

P^y*"""! Cloth.,Ve»tinus and Linen. ; various kinds of underwear, Collars, Linen Shirts, 
Cuffs, Gloves. Neck Tie.. Sear*  and   Bows.    Special attention i. given to thia   department 
sud the very be.1 goods kept in a variety of .tylcs.    Also Crockery, Chiua, Grocerie., 4c. 

All goods low for cash.    ISO pieces of Calico at l-.'Jc vard. , ,pril I8:Cm 

SOUTHERN 

ST-FlATwr CAJfcTDY 
MANUFATORY, 

Established    la   1S4'S. 

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE. 

PURSUING my old policy of selling 
good, at the lowest possible price for 

CASH, I have reduced the price of my 
Inimitable Camdia. 

I am manufacturing daily CRU8H SU- 
GAR, STEAM CLARIFIED FLINT CAN- 
DIES, warranted better than any mads 
in tbe United Status for wholesale purpo- 
ses. I have ou band tbe largest stock of 
CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, CIGARS 
and TOBACCO I ever had at any one 
time. I bny all my goods from first bands, 
New York or Boston importers, or pur- 
chase them at cargo salee through brokers 
for cash, and can sell all good, aa low 
aa N. Y. Jobbers. 

dersold anywhere. 
I also sell 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED  UNEQUALED. 

I sell Foreign Fruits, Nuts of all kinds 
Canned Oysters, Lobsters, Sardines, can- 
ned Vegetables, Jellies, Preserves, Sauces, 
CaUups, Pickles, Brady Peaches. 

WORM CONFECTIONS, 
Cakea, Crackers, Cigars, Tobacco,  Ac. 

All orders filled promptly and carefully, 
and all Goods warranted. 

LOUIS J. BO88IEUX, 
Wholesale Confectioner^ Story Building, 

1418 Main St.. Richmond, Va. 
IO* George 8. Pearce, formerly ef this 

city, is connected with this house, and all 
of onr North Carolina Meads will be well 
treated if ther will only give him a trial. 
ltBttf 

RICHMOND AlVamtEMENTS. 
Andrew L. Ell.tt,    A. Jadson Watkins, 

Uf MOM *r£r*»r*. UU*tik Faryason IC. 

KLLKTT & WATKINS, 
Wholesale Dealers ia 

DStV GOODS   *   NOTIONS, 

No. 1211 Main St.,     RlrhusoBcl.Vn. 

|C/* Orders promptly executed. 

eept9&ly  

G. Powell Hill. Wm. N. McVeigh, Jr. 

Hats, Caps, and Trunks, 
At Wholesale. 

OUR stoek embraces a great variety of 
Fall and Winter Goods direct from 

tbe manufacturer, and their agente. We 
guarantee to sell aa low as they can lie 
bought in any market, and respectfully 
invite merchants to call aad examine our 
stock before purchasing. 

HILL A McVEIGH, 
septS5:6m     1315 Main St., Riehuioud, Vs. 

T- L. GiPsoN &"(,, 
MKRGHANT TAnL 

Uoths.CassimeresiVeori, Opposite llaeouic Hk |   JT      ^^S\ 

guarantee «li.f.clion, buZi/lT""-*, *, 

lo"»rec*i,„, M^.hiyre^rtoft.Tiir1"'-'- 
D.   B. KELLy 

•MS I 

MERCHANT TAl 
(Lat. Cutter for Smith Bro.   j^R, 

(En.r«».b.,.P.„011, „,dEr"'V, 
MAIN STREET, DANviuF*.'- 

Keen. con.i.M,*.. Keep, constant f "u baud 

THE LARGEST  STOCK OF 

CONFECTIONERIES 
IN RICHMOND. 

FLEMING'S, 

IslissasseasVssW 
1,320 MAIN STREET. 

Call and get his prices or write for tbem 
before purchasing. sep 25:Gm 

WATKIN8 oV COTTRELL, 
Importers or Dealers in 

H .A. I?, 15 W .A. IR, E 
and 

SADDLERY   GOODS, 
Gum Pack ing,  Belting and Hoae, 

ANKER BRAND BOLTING CLOTH, 

Claiborns Watkius, 11307 Main Street, 
0. L. Cottrell. ) Richmond, Va. 

sept 25:3m 

Chauspiou Earth Closet. 
The 

Champion Earth Closet i. the most couiplet. 
yet offered to the public, having in it several 
important improvement, which are not con- 
tained in any other chwet. 

Is intended aa a get.era! substitute for all 
out door houses and water etoseta. May be 
placed in chamber or dressing (room without 
lucooveiiicnce or anuovauce. 

Call and examine. For sale at mtinuniclur- 
ers' prices by JAS. SLOAN'S SONS'. 

March 2li. 1472 

Br. Crook's Wine of Tar. 
IO   YEARS 

-OVA- 

Fublic Tsst 
Hu proved 

DR. CROOK'S 

BUILDING PLANS. 
DK 4 I   IS OII'Lt \s f„r New Hone- 

Qsj or    lb.   Improvement    ol  old ones. 
Plain de.ii for other purfsise. drawn to order. 

3»:tf LYNDON SWAIN, 

THAT'S RIGHT, 

DR.  E. H. GREENE, 
Tn charge of the Branch Office to Dr. 

Kline's Philadelphia   Belleruc 

Institute and Cancer In 

ftrmarii at 

CHARLOTTE, N. C, 

Will be at 

hie to those engaged in other departments 
of Productive Labor. We spend more anil 
inoie money 011 our columns each year, as 
our counlrynien'sgenerous patronage en- 
ables us to do ; ami we are resolved that 
our issues of former tears shall be exceed- 

help us to make onr journal better,  by I SSSP-i.*0* ++T" »'" "■ <>'• *»4 
sending iu   your   subscriptions 
creasing your Clubs for the  year 
fore us! 
Daily TrUune, Mail Subscribers, » 

For the purpose ot seeing 

TAR 

AUEENaWARE, 
yC China and Glass, 
Silver-PlatedWara,House-Furnishing Goods, 
M 

By the Barques M. E. Seed and Wild Hun 
IT, from Liverpool, al thia port, I am In re- 
ceipt, direct from lbs Manufactories in Staf- 
fordshire, my Spring   and   Summer  supplies 

EARTHENWARE   A CHINA. 

And from the Glass Factories in Boston, New 
York, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh and Wheel- 
ing, a large,varied assortment of Glass Ware, 
various patterns of air-tightFruit Jar.,among 
them the XL JAR- the beat in Ibe market.— 
Silver-Plated Ware.Heuse-Furni.hing Good., 
etc., to which I invite tbe special attention of 
purchasers. 

E. B. TAYLOR, 
No. 9 Governor or 13lh Street 

sept 25:ly Richmond, Vs. 

Mann 8. Valentine.       Peter A. Franklin. 

VALENTINE & FRANKLIN, 
Importers 4 Wholesale Dealers In 

FANCY MODS, WHITE QOODS, 
Notions, Hosiery, Gloves, eVe. 

No. 1310 Main St, Richmond, Va. 
Buyers visiting Richmond are invited 

to examine onr stock. sept S5:ly 

CENTRAL HOUSE, 
NO. 1108 MAIN STREET, 

Richmond,    Virginia, 

rj1RAN8IENT Board, with Lodging, fl ■itb Lodgi 
A    per day.   Board per week, $5. 

Ussst    mmj 

Low-priced SEWING MACHINES like 
low-priced Watchesjtre a great annovance 
to the. owners. Tbe Wilcox A Gibbfc 
■SWIM Tla. him gives universal 
satisfaction. Ii i. ibe ladies favorite— 
because it runs light, makes no noise, docs 
all kinds of work, never geta out of order 
and ia eaaily comprehended by all. Anv 
persona desiring aSewing Machine are iu- 
viied to call st my residence. 

235tf JAS. W. ALBRIGHT. 

april l-.i;„ 

Piedmont Warehouse, 
RFII..SVILI.E, NORTH CAROLINA. 
"yy E v.i'1 ,., ,.n a Public Warehouse, for the 

LEAF TOBACCO, 
at Reulaville, N. C, oa the ISth of Jann.rv. 
We hope by sinct atlention to buainess 'to 
merit wid rrc,,,-, a ,hun. ,„■     b|je „,„, 

and will guarantee to Planters as high price, 
for iheirlolasreo-can be  obt.ine.lin   anv 

Sweepstakes Thresher, 
OIN Ac HORSE POWER 

mounted—a    six    horse    Machine—will 
thresh 50 bushels per hour.    Call and sec 
"', ,   ...        JAMES SLOANS'SONS. 

July 11th, 187a. 

WINDOW GLASS. 
Wholesale aod Retail. 

R. W. GLENN & SON, 
Agents lor Manufacture ot Window Glass, 

WILL sell all sizes and qualities at New 
Urkaud Philadelphia prices-freight 

Fancy Glass for Vestibules. 
Plate Glass lor bulk window, or Skylight 

HOT-BED GLASS, 

LOOKING GLASS,PLATE, &c, 
oct 12:ft 

annum. 
Semi-Weekly jrOent,   Miil   Subscribers, 

?l per annum.    Five copies or  over, £J 
each ; an extra copy will    be  sent   for 
every club of ten sent for at one time. 
During the Presidential Campaign we 

will receive Six months Sub, 
the same rates. 

■7 State ! I Greensboro. R. C. Benbow House, Oct ifu.i 

.nd' i.' i WSnfi ° • *****,l""1' &?**? 
lost be-" «'l"f1"^ Si-Y."b"r"UKh "•"■"• a* «*■ just  be- I FayetterUto, N,C, Exchange Hotel, Oct.Stl, 

, }10 per   Kucl""Kh*m> N- C, RoseslPs Betel, OeLSdi 

Uscriptions at 

C F. Leo, 
Having received a new 7-octavo 

regular market. 

January loth, 1878. 

in   any 

OAKS & ALLEN, 
fob 15:ly 

MHtTII-t.4ltOI,|\t 

BOOK BINDERY 
AND 

BUNK BOOK MANUFACTORY 
Raleigh,    N.    C 

North Carolina   Reports and   other Law 
Books Bound in Superior Law Binding.    Mis- 

Humbers Supplied  and  Odd Number. 
I   in   Exchange lor lliiuling:    Trial. Ex- 

, Minute and Recording Dockets Mails 

need r IT.-- 
OLD INSTITLTE, 

Greensboro, April 5th. 

^VKttGJIif^ 
161: tf 

"^yOOL!   WOOL!! 
., , , The recent 
stampede and stagnation in the wool 
market having somewhat subsided, we 
are again buying all grades of wool— 

ib»t,Cl.   f"d 1
unw«h«l,)-and   paving 

■ ni , K8 : i,r,B« " ln •oon. »»d yon will realize good prices. ' 
JAME8 SL0AN8' SORB. 

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE. 

lit Jfaif SubtcriUrt. 

O110 Cojiy, one year, 52 issues »•> 00 
tive Copies, one year, 5'i issues 9 CO 

TO ONE ADDRESS. 

All at One Post Office. 

S %3}** $1 50 each. 
SS^2 185 each. 
l°„?';U,e"i.— —„" I °0 each. Ana One Extra Copy to each Club. 

TO NAMES OF SUBSCRIBERS. 

AU at one Post office. 

U ^°I,!e' 11 60 e«b. 
S %*£•   135 each. 
oO   Copies     j  jo each 
And One Extra Copy tocachCluh. 

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE. 

&• During the Campaign Five 
Coptes, or oter, to one address, 50 
cents per copy ; or 2 cents per copy, 
per iccck: r" 

.„ sny who mav 
wian lo consult him wilhuul a visit to Char- 
lotte, with reference to 

CANCER 
Canoeroua diseuea, Scrofula, Epilep- 

237:4w 

and al 
•y, 4 

Call and see him. 

rnREES! 
1 I Seed. 

FLOWERS !   Rulbs ! 
leds! Hedge Platits! Nnrsery Stuck I 

I'IJ'AVNMV F'ow« ."«»«•'Address F. K. 
-RSSI*. Bloomington Nursery .Illinois. 
600 Acres ; 81st year ; 18 Greenhouses. 

Apple 1,000 1 yr $80 ; 8 y. *» ; 3 y. |M; 
« y.sso, 4 Catalogues,80cents.   july:4m 

RICHMOND AND DANVILLE R. R. CO. > 
RicnMo.ND, June 7, 1S78.   ') 

R ICo,rM.<JP^ND DANVILLE  RAIL- 

J^.9RthA1^8" "d   "■  8UNUAY' 

GOING WEST. 

Te>    have 
sierit 
similar    pretsaia 
tion   erer x>tTereA 
the pubUe. 

It B rlrb In tbe medicinal ma]. 
Idea of Tar, and unequated for dlaejSLa- 
es of the Throat aad Langs, per- 
forming the most remarkable cures. 
Coughs, Colds, Chronic Conghe. 

It eflectoally cures thus all. 
Asthma and Bronchitis. 

Has cured so many cases 
It hu been pronounced a 
specific for these  oomplsicta. 

For pains In Breast, Side or Back, 
Gravel or Kidney Disease, 

Diseases of the Urinary Organs, 
Jaundice or an y Li, er OompUint, 

It ha. no equal. 

It is also a superior Tonic, 
Restores the Appetite, 

Strengthens the System, 
Restores the Weak and 

Debilitated, 
Cause*, the Food to Digest, 

Removes Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion, 

Prevents Malarions Fevers, 
Glrea tone to your System. 

TRY DR. CROOK'S WLNEOFTAB 

PURIFY YOUK ULOOD. 

Bar aupplicd with   the   Finest  Liquors 
and Cigars.    Meals at all hours    Oysters 

11 every style.       D. J. McCORMICK, 
jnly i»:ly Proprieter. 

OUR COUNTRY FRIENDS 
will pleaae take notic. that w. 

will occupy our new store, corner of Main 
and Eleveuth Street., on the 1st uf October. 
In the mean time our great clo.ing-.ui sale 
wiil be continued at our present stand—1813 
and 1815 Main Street. W« offer the follow- 
ing goods, all of which we guarantee to com. 
up to representation, at price, so low a. lo 
insure a speedy sale: 

Andrnaco^gin.Pruit of the Loom.and Auburn 
Cotton, at 16|c. per yard. 

Wainautla and Davol Cotton at 18c. 
New York Mill. Cotton at 19c. 
Full-width Unbleached Sheeting al 32c. per 

vard, worth 40c. 

Chas. T. Wort ham. Jno. A. Sloan. 

CHA8. T. WORTHAM A CO., 

Wholesale Grocers, 

LIQUOR   DEALERS, 
Commission Merchants, 

and 

ATJCTIONEEBS, 
15th 8t., between Main and Cary, 

sept 85:6UI-|H1 Richmond, Vs. 

Lewis H. Blair. p   Geo. D. Thaxton. 

FALL TRADE, 1872. 

W. W. ELLINGTON, of N. C, with 

BLAIR   *   THAXTON, 

1313 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

HAVE now in store their full stock of 
Notions, 

White Goods, 
Fancy Goods, 

. Merino Sbirta, 

Hosiery, Shawls, and small wares gener- 
ally,and aa theae goods bare been bought 
entirely for CASH, and with great care, 
they confidently invite a call from the 
trade, feeling fully assured that 

THEIR INDUCEMENTS 

FREUCH A AMERICAN CLOTH 
AND  CASSIMKltis   W' 

And will msk. them „p, up.^.«C. 
terms a. any on. ,lM| lor £b 

arvAV01" ^ 
T    C. TOSS, 

'MKRCHANT TAILOB 
  AND 

CLOTHIER 
  AMD DXALU Tr-tX/i 
GENTLEMEN'S   FURXWHISi; ,;,„,. , 
tune 13:ly:pd,   Main s, , ;,., j . ;//i '." 

MAY 17, 1878. ^T^ 

Great Attraction! 
SECOND SUMMER BT0CK 

MOORE & PRICE 
A  RE now receiving their »ec0I„i 

Snmmer Slock : 

8tyles in great variety at 

TEMPTING   PRICES 
BEAUTIFUL DRESS 00008, 

Newest Styles Lawns, 
Chambrsys, Pergales, 

$6,000 Worth „r 

WHITE   GOODS ! 
Real    Laces,     Lace    Set.   and 

Ribbons, Scarfs' 
All tbe choicest novelties of t!;, 

15 000 yds. New Style Pruts! 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
Linens, 

Ladies', Children's A >! 

Latest style Geuts'A 1; 

Come and see I he 
"OBBELRY* Hat. 

Daily additions to our large .: 

FURNITURE 
Crockery, Glass-ware and  Woo 

"DoUy  Varden" 
Will remain with us a few  weeks.  Call 
and see her. 

ap85:ly 

A. 

MOORE ot PUCE, 
Danville. Va 

W. P. Graves. T. R. UcDeanaag. 

GRAVES & MeDEARMAN, 
Commission Merchants for  the Bab of L.» 

Tobacco. 

are equal to thoae offered by any house 
either North or 8outh. 

Terms liberal; or usual discount for 
cash. 

Prices guaranteed. sept 855m 

forty-two inches wide at 

Adverllslnc; Rates. 
Dal aily Trinunf, 30c.,40c., 50c., 75c„ and 11 

per line. T 

Seal-Weekly Trilmnr, 85 and 50 cents per 

ecu! 
ti Ord 

Orders stay be left al Patriot a--   Tunes Of- 
81:ly JOHN ARMSTRONG. fice. 

A'uniiiin OU BlarkliiK. 
* For . 

and pi. .. i v.:,t- boots, .hoe., 
ofleuing 

■ - —,» -«....-, •Iiur.,   Iiarness,   buggy 
lope and redcriiig leather water proof. 

For sal e by        JAS. SLOANS' St 
March, 1078. 

JAS. SLOANS'SONS. 

Creenaboro Saah and Blind Company. 

MANCFACTVRIRS OF 

Doors, Sash, 

Blinds, 

Moulding, 

Scrolls, 
and Ornamental work of all kinds. 

Plaining and Matching promptly done, on 
the moat reasonable terms and iu the beat 
■tyle. 

Lumber of all kinds bought and sold and 
held on commission* 

Jowly 

of these can be "piocured.send the money", 
awafawn in u RBQISBBBB Initr. The 
registration fee has been reined to U. 
Urn ant,, and the present registration 
systciu has been fonua by the postal au- 
thorities to he nearly an absolute protec- 
tion against losses by mail. All Post- 
ma-ters are obliged to register lotters 
when requested to do so. 

Terms, cash in Advance. 
Mfctf   Address THE TRIBUNK, New York. 

picrtlliNers. 

F „r •     „ A." Agents of ihe Southern 
■r"'1'"",? Conipanv's production. Col.   Wm. 
Gillism, President, Richmond. Va. 

Whauu's, Wilmington, Delaware. 
Carolina, Wilmington, N. C. 
Stiema, Charleston, S. C. 

We will be pleased to receive orders for ra- 
late delivery and at manufacturers' prices 

JAS. SLOAN8' 80N8. Feb. 1, lrJ78. 

7 -X *•*«•*» Marsha I'a tine Salt. 
* *J 80 Sacks Ground Alum Salt. 

loO Bets Lime. 
St Bbls Cement. 
85  Calcined Pluter received  aad 

AiJ li. 78.     AMES 8LOAH8 mS* 

i Tr*'»,i,0- " v^ynenburg paasencer) 
leaves Richmond daily at IhlO AM ar- 
rives at Lynchburg at S P. M 

k^fwLt1' "hroa8h "SO andexpreas) 
eaves Richmond daily   at   1:45   P    M • 

leaves Danville daily at 9:56  P.   M • ar- 
rives at Greensboro daily at 18:85 A. M. 

GOING EAST. 

i.Tr,'ncNo 8 (,uro,'gl> mail and express) 
leaves Greensboro daily at 3 A. M.; leaves 
Uanvill. dailyat 4:40 A.  M.: arrive? Tl 
Richmond daily at 18:50 P. M. 

Train No. 8 (through passenger) leaves 

11.10 A. M.; leaves Danville at 1:58 P. M 
*rL',M " Richmond at 9:S0 P. M. 

Train No. 9 (Lynchburg passenger) 
n v* L7»ehburg daily at 9A.M.; kWve. 
Burkeviile at 1 f. M.'arrives at Rich- 
mond at 4 o'clock P. M. 

Trains Not. 3 and 11 connect at Greens- 
boro with trains on the North Carolina 
railroad for all points south. 

Trains No. G connects at llurkerille with 
trains on the Atlantic, Mississippi ,nd 

Obiorailroad for all points southwest and 
south. 

Train No   11   connects   at Greensboro 

rli P' « f*mm9K*. leaving Raleigh at 
. • Pi- M; T"?"' at Greensboro with 
train No. 1 for Richmond. 

Through Tickets to all points south and 
southwest can be procured at the ticket 
office in Richmond, and of R. F. Walker 
Agent of the Atlantic, Mississippi anii 
OSio railroad, No. 1385 Main streVt,RicU 
moud. '      " 

Papers that have arrangements to ad 
vertise the schedule of this company will 
please print as above. 

JOHN R. MACMURDO, 
m S*?.*!?1 ■"*■*! and Ticket Agent. 
T. M. RTALOOTT, Engineer and Super- 

intendent. 88S:tt 

GOLDEN BUNDLE for SO cts. 
« orth s dozen times titty cents to an* 

one.   17 000 already supplied.   Money ,1 

la R V C g*fei5: ^aA ■»? cent. 
Jo K. V. Shurly, Dubuque, Iowa, and get ii 
by return nan. ■»   3jfg" 

Par Scroftila, ScraA 
nlona Diseases of 
the Eyes, or Scrafb. 
as la nmj form. 

Any disease or eruption 
of the Skin, disease of the 
Liver, Rheumslism, Pim- 
ples Old Sores, Ulcers.Brok- 
en-down Constitu t i ons, 
Syphilis, or any disease de- 
pending on a depraved con- 
dition of the blood, try 

DR. CROOK'S 
STRUP or 

POKE ROOT. 
i It haa the medicinal prop- 
erty of Poke combined with 
a preparation of Iron which 
goes st once into the blood, 
performing the most rapid 
and wonderful cures, 

your l>iugiat for Dr. Crook's Com- 
Poond Syrup of Poke Boot—take it and be 

Bleached Sheeting at 30c. per vard, worth 
50c. 

Pillow Case Cotton 
_ lC|c. worth 80c. 

Nice Calicoes for comforters at SJc. per yard 
Heavy Ginghams at 18fc. per yard,  worth 

Wide 8k;ning Cambric at  85c.   per   yard 
worth 35c. 

Cheeked Nainsook at 80 and 85c. per ysrd— 
would be cheap at 30 and 40c. per yard. 

India Twill Long Cloth at 30o. worth 40c.per 
yard. *^ 

Japanese Silka in great variety at all prices. 
Jsnsnese Silk Robes, all colors, at ft) worth 

Empress Cloths and French Merinos at low 
prices. 

Bargains in Irish and French Poplins. 
Nottingham Laoea for curtain.. 
Nottingham Lace Curtain,. 
Huckaback Towels at 11.55, tl.50,  |8,  (3 

and up M (9 per dosen. 
Linen fringed Napkins al 60c. worth 75c.per 

dozen. 
Table-Clothe, pure linen, two yards loos, st 

$1 worth 11.50. * 
and Cloths 

H. Bodeker. A. Bodeker. 

BODEKER BROTHERS, 
Wholessle 

DRUGGISTS, 
1444 Main 8t., cor.above St.Cbarles Hotel, 

Richmond.   Virginia. 
Particular   attention  paid to conntry 

sept 25; ly orders. 

ar7:ly 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
IN all its branches executed with neat- 

nessaud despatch. 
Tho 

a-E2snTiasrE 
Rembrandt Pictures 

arc now being made at the gallery ot - 

HUGHES & ANDREWS, 
Opposite Court House, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
april ll:ly 

Tweeda,   Sal tine la,    C  
much below regular priess. 

Red, White, Yellow and Gray Flannels. 
bleached and Unbleached Cotton Flannels 

all qualities. 
Bridsl or Honey-Comb Quills,  large enough 

for Ihe largest beds, at $1.15—would fc. 
cheap at $1.60. 

Calico Comfortable, at $8,$3 and $4. 
blanket., all alxes and qualities. 
Carpets, Rugs, Oilcloths, Matting and MaU 

in great variety. 
Ladies' Ready-Made Garments. 
Merino Shirts and Drawers for men, women 

and children. 
Linen Diaper, ten yards in a pisee, at $1.50 

worth $5. 
Cotton Diaper, ten yards in a pisee, at $1.36 

worth $1.,6. 
The genuine Coats' and Clark's Spool Cotton 

at 70c. per doaeo. 

Gluns!   Cans!   Guns! 
r ju.t 

opened a large and complete stock of 01,'NS 
of all kinds, from tbe breech-loaders down to 
the cheapest single gun, aud all other articles 
neceesarv to a sportsman', outfit. Also Pis- 
tols of all the beat makers. Tbe above stock 
is well selected and will be sold at the lowest 
poMible prices. 

All work done in the best manner and 
warranted. 

Agent for the celebrated dead shot and 
blaaiingpowder. T. W. T1GNOR, 

sept 86:3m   1433 Main St.,Richmond, Va. 

Flias's Peravlaa Bitters 
iathe 

best remedy known for General Debility, 
Torpidity of die Liver, Loss ol Appetite, Ner- 
vous duwaae., and will prevent the return of 
Chills an I Fever.    For sale by 

Da R. W. GLENN A 80N, 
837:8w Greensboro, N. C. 

GUN S . 

SnTGLlI   GKLTtTS, 
At $8.50, $3.00, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00,$8.00,$10, 

$18.00, to $80.00. 

IDOTTBTliE GrTJ-lTS , 
At $0, $7.50, $10, $13, $16, $20, $85,  $30, 

$40, $50 to $75. 

Breech-Loading Double  Guns, 

At $40.00, $45.00, $50.00, $e(1.00,$75.00, $90, 
$110.00, $180.00 to $300.00. 

PISTOLS. 
Smith A Wesson's, Colt's, Allen's, Sharp's, 

Whitney's, and other kinds. 

At  Manufacturer's Prices. 
Ammunition and   Implement,   for  Breech 

Loading Guns, sf   s small advance  on cost of 
Crochet Edgings at 15 and 25c. for a piece of  importation.    MetaKo Ammunition for Rifles 

To Manufacturers of Tobacco. 

WE would call attention toourEXTRACT 
OF LICORICE as superior to sny in 

the market. It Is equal in appearance and 
quality to the most celebrated foreign brands 
an.) al a much lower price. We warrant that 
it contains nothing hut the extract, allowing 
each manufacturer lo add anv adulteration 
desired. ^^^ 

MELLOR A  RITTENHOU8E, 
Mani.t'acturino Chemists, 

818 North 88 St., Philadelphia. 
For sale by 

R. W. GLENN A 80N, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

april 4:Gm 

twelve yarda, worth 5c. per ysrd. 
Unbleached Knitting Cotton  at 60 centa per 

pound. 
Cotton Yarn at $1.75 for live pounds. 
bleached   Knitting Cotton in balls,   all   size. 

from 6 to 80, st 90c. per pound. 
Ladiea' Linen Collars at $1 per dosen  worth 

Gentlemen's Linen Collars at 75c.per dosen  
would be cheap at $1.50. 

Gentlemen's Linen Cuff, at $3.50 per dosen 
worth $5. 

Hamburgh Edgings and Insertings at great 
bargains. 

Infant's Embroidered Robes st $3, $4, $5 and 
up to $10. 

Infant's Frock Waists at 50, 60, 75c., $1 and 
up to $3. 

11..op-Skiiis at all prices. 
Hustles in twenty different styles from 30c, to 

$1.50 each. 
Silk Buttons, Fringes and Gimps. 
Neck-Ties and Scarfs for ladies and gentle- 

men ; besides hundreds of other articles, to 
all of which we call particular attention. 

Purchasers of goods in our line will find It 
to their advantage lo boy of us, and tbey 
will find out that we will do all that we pre- 
mise. 

Goods will onl» be sent on receipt of tbe 
money, or by express cash on delivery. 

LEVY BROTHERS, 
1313 and 1315 Main Street, 

mar 7:ly-sep Richmond, Va. 

and Pistols at lowest market prices. 
A  complete   assortment   ot  all   Sporting 

Goods ; Prices and Description sent on appli- 
cation. 

Goods shipped by Express C. O. D. 
POULTNEY, TRIMBLE CO., 

Importers, 
Ne. 800 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore. 

Richard's, Dongal's, Greener's, Scott's, and 
other celebrated make of guns on band and 
imported to order. sept 18:ly 

lb lit Planter, of Va. anrf A'. C: 
The undersigned beg    leave   to   rstUI 

thank, for the very liberal patronage extend' 
ed to the late concern of Grave., Mel > 
A Co., and  solicit a continuance lo  tl,e sen 
firm 

Graves'  Warehouse, 
The largest in town of Danville, ha. .very 
accommodation for man aud beast. They bar. 
al.o  rented 

Neal's Old Warehouse, 
Long   and favorably  known to the p 
aud   have engaged llie services of Cant 
Carter, of Halifax,   Va., as general 8 
inteudant at   this   Warehouse, who will be 
ple.sed to see and serve his friends and Ike 
public geuerally. 

HavingtwoWarehou.es   they    irs 
have au early sale at one ol tkess i 
and the clerk. as.i.'inK each othergn .''■' la 
cililsle t he dispatch ol business, ami is tf 
off the Planters. 

E. J. Bell, of Danville, clerk al (ira.e-' 
Warehouse; Nai. Johnson, of Ca.iv.ll. sad 
W. 8. Allen, of Rockiughaui, II..n m.may's 
at tlieae bouses, iuvite their friends to u... 
them a call. 

GRAVES & MeDEARMAN, 
O. C. SMITH, Auctioneer.       april :'.',.;iiu 

NEW GOODS! 
Cheap for Cask or Darler! 

DRE88 Goods, sll kinds, from (Mica lo 
Japans Silks,  black   Silks, Pino 

Goods all qualities,   Fine black  sod Fan 
cted Caaaimeres.broad Cloths, Readyinade 
Clothing, Shoes, Hoots, Huts   and Uroo 
lies: Coffee, Sugar, Molasses,  bacon, Bs 
con Hania.Upper.Sole aod Harness leath- 
er aud Uaruess j Ladies' »nd Goat's 
Saddles, Cook Stoves, Hard Ware,  Wood 
eo Ware, 

Wilds aid Tobacco Fertilizer. 
In fsot, almost every thing kept in   a 

first-class variety store. 
Thankful for past favors, I bopo to ie- 

ceive a continuance of tho same.    I 
and examine goods and prices.   If tbey 

sait, will be glad to make >alos 
SEYMOUR STKi:LK, 

may 9:3m Come.- East Market 

A. C3-OOID THizsra-. 
08IURN& KENDRICK'S 

Palest Bed Bottom. 

ESPECIALLY adapted for Invallda.- 
Thiabed bottom is :i ■ 

improvement over all others. It is wails 
of flexible wood, and so simply construct- 
ed that there is no danger of CStting 
of order. There Is no other bed in -« 
equal to it in comfort fur the 

INVALID, 
it being so constructed that  by a simple 
contrivance  the  patient   can be rai* 
lowered without handling Ike pi 

Price 16.01 
JAS. A. RICKS, Proprieter. 

Call and see them at Jas. Sloan- Sous. 
•OtSWttf 

Ribbons, Millinery sod Straw Goods, 
1878.   Also 

White Goads, Embroideries,etc 

"Y"  C. Railroad Bonds 

Apply to 
WANTED. 

THX BAKK or GRXixanono." 

Greensboro, N. C, Sep. 1872.        839t f 

ARMSTRONfl, CATOR A CO., 
Importers, Manufacturers and Jobbers 

Bonnet,   IW.wi««, AT«i mnd  8a,k BMmu, 
Velvet Ribbons, Neck Ties, 

Bonnet Silk,, Satin,,  Velvet, and Crape,, 
Flowers, Feathers,   Ornament., Frame., &e. 

Str»wBoDnets&lauie.s'& children's bats 
Trimmed and Untrimmed. 

And in connecting Warerooms 

White Goods. Linens, Embroideries, 
Lace., Nets, Collars, Sell., Handkerchieia, 

Veiling, Head Nets, Ato. 
Nos. 837 and 339 Baltimore st.,Baltimore,Md 

These goods are manufactured by us or 
bought for cash directly from the European 
and American Manulactur.ra, embracing all 
the   latest novelties,  unequalled in variety ' 

Ladies, Call and See 

Family Singer Sewing Machine 
I HAVE made arrangements to keep 

for sale the above Machines—will 
also keep the best Machine Twist, Linen 
and Cotteu Thread. Machines aold at 
factory prices.    Orders solicited. 

Address,       MRS. A. F. FOWLER, 
P. O. Box c-', 

154:tf Greensboro, N. C. 

J. HI. HARRIS oV BRO., 

DRY GOODS, 
Fertiliser., 

and cheapness in any mstitt,               ^ : ch f„r     MU „ m,rkl.t „,„ 

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, 
Hardware, 

Farming Implements, 
Saddles, Harness, 

Baits and Basils, 
And everything usually kept in a fir-' 
store.    We sell exclusively for cash, which 
enables ua lo sell as low aa Danville, Green, 
boro, or any other market southof Iii. an 
You  will save from   in  la i'» per cseL by 
coming to REIDSVILLE 

to buy your . 
All kimla of Country Produce taken in - * 

Orders flUed 
dispatch. 

with  care, promptness  and 
336:4w-pd 

tl-'The  beet   leaf Tobacco market iu the 
8tate. feb H:ly 

r 

. 


